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Apprentices Wanted.
WANTED, three apprentices to the tailoring 

_business. Enquire at
JOHN HILL’S, Merchant Tailor, 

Guclpli, 30th July, 1807. Quebec Street.

Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

QUANTITY of Superior Harvest Gloves for

Wholesale at No. 3, Day’s Old 
Block, Gordon Street,

And also by retail at the' prmgipal stores in the 
. Town. Tltey are stipongly imutt, ;u»d cheâp.

D. MOLTON.
Guelph, August 3, 1867 lwd2w

STORE to LET in ACTON

A COMMODIOUS STORE and Dwelling House 
in Acton, situate in a good locality for busi

ness. NThis presents a favourable opening for a 
Dry Goods or General Store. Apply to

W. DARLING A CO., Montreal, 
or W. H. STOREY, Acton.

August 3rd, 1807. d-tf -
Daily Globs copy till forbid.

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of Mall"*

DELIVERY.

-Hamilton ‘M <...........
Great Western... ,■»
Grand Trunk, west....
Toronto............................ 10.30
Arkell, X
Eden Mills,
Nassagaweya,
Cainpbellsville,
Lowville,
Nelson,
Wellington Square, ) 
Aberfoyle, \
Pieelton,
Greensville,
Mtomton, I

Ospringc,
Elora.................................  8.00

8.06 is'ttoV
8.00 12.34 1 ■

Monday, Vfed'y. k Friday. 
11.30 12.30

0.30
0.S0

(Breniitg |^ercui}g.
TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !

AT THE L4UVEST PRICE,

Marden.................................
Ponsonby .......................
Alma.............................  8.00
Wynton!........ ................... 8.00
Montreal..........................10.30
Grand Trunk, east... .10.30
Orangeville ;..................
Way Mail, between ) QA 

Guelph 6i Toronto, |
Gourock.............................. 8.00
Berlin............ ..............  10.30
Waterloo..........................10.30

Guelph P d, July 23, 1867.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

General News.
Accident.—A boy in Londown town

ship named Ron lier, was amusing himself 
with a pet colt in the field, close by a span 
of horses that wère attached to a waggon 
drawing in grain. As soon as the horses 
started, the colt sprang forward, giving 
the boy,a fall which dislocated his neck, 
and caused instantaneous death.

B3F°The second one of what threatens 
to be a series of “ Little Stories foT“Little 
Polks,” has made its appearance in the 
Hamilton Spectator. These are intended

Local News.
SOUTH HIDING NOMINATION.
The nomination for this Riding has 

been fixed to come off on Friday, the 

30th inst., and the polling days on the 

0th and 7th of September. We will 

give the polling places as soon as the 

Proclamation is issued. The day for 

the nomination in the North Riding 

has not yet been fixed.

Gotjnto a Mess.
The Advertiser finds it has got itself 

into a tight place by calling some of the 
parties from Guelph who attended the

2.30 j f°r political burlesques, and are beyond Morriston meeting a ,f gang of tipsy 
2Q , question the most nonsensical and most : hirelings, choreboys, and professional 
so Vftpid thing8 9lliat liave y«t made their roughs,” and tries to get out of the diffi-

3.30
3.30

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,1w a#vv*aw*v*»«) j hv Express 0.45 p. in.
Night Ex ..2.45 a, m.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

elpli, 2vth July, 1607.

<JDI.NO WEST.
Day Express. .1).45a.l 
Eve. Express. .3.331>.
Mail...................5.50 -
Night Ex.. . :2.45 a. l

appearance in that most prosy and vapid 
' of all Canadian Journals.

Wentworth.—The canvass in both 
North and South Wentworth progresses 
favourably for the interests of the Reform 
candidates; anti we are pleased to learn 
that all parts of the Ridings promise to 
give a good account of themselves at the 
approaching elections. Work must be

culty by fastening the charge on us. For 
sheer downright impudence this beats 
any of the Advertiser's former efforts. 
The case was simply this :—It applied the 
above insulting names to a number of 
those who went from Guelph to attend 
the meeting As there were some doubts 
aslo which side it applied these epithets, 
we gave a list of all the parties on both 

: done and that quickly and effectively, ! sides who attended the meeting, and then 
j however, if Reformers desire to see their asked which list it referred to. iVas it 
principles triumph. J re-asserts there were “ tipsy hirelings,

TOWN COUNCIL.
The Council met on Monday night.— 

Present, the Mayor in the chair ;Dr. Her
od, Messrs. Holliday, Thomson, Melvin, 
Sayers, McCurry, Mays, Mitchell, Chad
wick, Heffernan, Peterson, Massie and

The Clerk alter reading the minutes, 
which were confirmed, intimated that he 
had received a communication (which he 
handed to Mr. Holliday to read) from Mr. 
A. Wells, respecting the condition of the 
bridges on the Edinburgh Road which 
apart- the River Speed. They are in a 
dangerous condition for heavy-loaded 
teams, and Mr. Wells was of opinion that 
if they could not be immediately repaired, 
passage over them should be closed to all 
but foot passengers. Referred to R. & B. 
Committee.

Mr. Mitchell read a petition from Geo. 
Muir and others, praying for tlm erection 

•ret

TO*

Special Despatched 
Merci

From !
Detroit, Ang. 20.—A 

Bay City, Mich., deal 
million feet of 1 umber J 

The play this mon 
tournament was op 
tween the Victorias of] 
and the Monitors of 6 
The Canadians played 
easily, taking the fin 
class prize of a spk

v barrel, for throwing
of a footbridge, about "four feet wide, | distance, Was won tgr 
across the Speed, at the foot of Norwich Club—distance 290* 
Street, as it would lie a great convenience ' afterwards thrown bj 
to mechanics and others, particularly to | Detroit Club. 312 f< 
those who were engaged at some of the , latter club did not o 
foundries. The petitioners themselves | afternoon.
would raise as much by subscription as----------- . ,„y „
they could. Referred to R. & B. Com. I 

Mr. Melvin read a petition from the 1 From Saû 
cattle dealers, setting forth the disadvan San Francisco Ano-I tage under which they laboured from hav-1 Padfic CS’ o£gP 
ing no weigh scales in the cattle yard,and ; miies Df their road i 
praying for assistance to supply the want, : =now region, and ini

haTm|f fdr,ad3’Bubecrib- worst exposures for t 
ed $50, and are expecting to augment1 
that sum to $70 or $75. Referred to the '
Market House Committee.

Mr. Mitchell read a petition from J. W. J 
B. Kelly concerning an error in asSess-

From Ne^f
________o____________ New York, Aug. 20

ment of Lot 694 Norfolk Street,and*pray- match between the St. J 
ed that the matter might be rectified.— ]yn Clubs, commence* 
Referred to Finance Committee. | eflual,a8 yet, r~

The Council went into Committee of ! to:dny at Hoboken.

THE EVENING MERCURY

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. auo vouncu we i
arrive AT GUELPH. depart. 1 Assassination OF Lopez.—Vengeance choreboys and professional roughs” from ; the Whole,"Sr. Mays InHie d^i^on^he ' Counterfeit ten d<

ArroiîiXi 'n! j 1:40 n. vi! "[*“! i88wift in Mexico, if the following story i Guelph, they must be included in either ; Assessment By-law. The blanks were Itional Bank of New
Aetioin..........4. so p. m be true ; and we may say that it is regard- one of tke ot,hor. Recollect we did not j hlfed up as follows :

employ those names. The Advertiser County rate 4 mills in the $. Pub-
I lie Schools 4 mills in the $. Redemption 

towns- ; of Debentures. Interest on do., kc... 5*
55 j ed by many as quite authentic :—Lopez | fc

’ HEAP BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE!

! CATFTXT T> i waB stopping at a hotel in Puebla, where j fa8tened tkem on certain of our towns- ! Qf Debentures, Interest on do ~ &cT, 5*
OV U X XI XvlJJllM VT i his wife spurned him from her presence, j Pc°Ple. and when brought to book ; mills in the $. Total, l£c. in the $. ’I I I X*  1 i . 11 ' 1. n />—m m Li..   - -1. ■ f| Early one morning a Mexican arrived. ' for using 8Ucb opprobrious names to a I The committee row, the Mayor resumed 

j OF WELLINGTON. and familiarized himself with an hostler j nmnlx'r of our citizens, it endeavors to ! < vruncU^amTnumberedTd.1}"18 l a88e in
--------- j In a livery stable adjoining the hotel.— ! wri#gle out °* the difficulty by saying ^ The_Mayor read a communication from

To the Electors of the South Riding j Gen. Miguel Lopez was enquirèd for, but ,tkat we employed them. But it won’t do.
of Wellington.

os THU IIVLDKN LION,

lavdounell Street,

GU.VIIX.MIN.
In vniiqilinHw with ihe unaiiil 

the delegates of 'Xe Beiorm Couvent ion of the 
South Riding of Wellington, I uni u •■andidute for 
the representation of tin's Riding in th l.-yslative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 
quarter of a century ; and having for the greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 

, my antecedents

not being in. the stranger was told that j ^e pretext is too flimsy, the charge too 
the General would be in at dinner. Be- weB founded for it to evade the respon

dent of ' fore the dinner hour, Lôpez returned «and Ability.______ ____________
was pointed ont to the stranger, who 
made special note of his man. When

Suicide in Town.
We regret to have to undertake the 

dinner was called, Lopez and-his assassin task of recording the death, by suicide
. , .. . , . . , last nio-llt of a rennertahlei vniirnr man COnsiUeratlon, there are lew among us vny, lajroccupied ui.pos.to seats at tile table. After namL/“^e Li^rT H« Lu lïfnT wh"w™’d «*!)«« to giving a little to- I “

covered in the city.
The Herald's 

ence, July 18th, i 
29th, says nothin 
curred at the i 
Platte. rPhe 
Confederation, it is a 
At Buenos Ayers two i 

_ expelled from Congret 
J- P.{J*earce, Esq., Toronto, requesting rebels in the interim, 
aid lor the erection of a monument in the Bico, July 3rd, we i 
Queen’s Park, Toronto, te the memory of P°rti°n °f the Spa nil 
the fallen Volunteers. ' against Chili and Pei
. Dr. Herod thought that the appeal Bio Janeiro. The a . 

should have been made to the County , to commence hostilities 1 
and not to the Town. | The Herald «Naples <r

Mr. Thomson said, that the Town say8> during the v
Council should give the matter a little I wk“e the American ^e 
consideration, there are few among us QU(^'r Oily, lay at

gdelph. :some ™inuie8’ duri°B which time the : «m ««v^ time «« with «= «%™» i
I nee<l, tlierefore, only briefly state that, in tin-fu- stranger called for and drank a glass of, sister, Mrs. John Galt. This lady, on not wlBmg to bestow $100, ns tne ,.. , ,
! ! Wine, he deliberately rose, drew a con- ~ ^ “lew Soî^tak  ̂! & tel&M
1 I CeaW kmfe'and 6Pra”S tt*Km aad reTur  ̂but" WbUe sh7 w«'g„ae I ^application. , , ' W*
are now «bout to enjoy-believing that their prin- j stabbed him nine times. The stranger ! h<! was continually expressing his inten-1 „ "Ir- 1 homson read the report of the

" s - Pmoneo Jt recommended P°1Ice Boats- ineeiplea ami ythe ! then" "tookbia bat, and, a, beatartJlo ! & le^rtuTe E Grand
. distant country as soon as she should reiunaing«oi fio license to urana.

I Ins is the way all traitors rt.turn< Yesterday, and even up till a ! ^lth. I!e»ard to tke account of $7.50 from 
No one interfered, or ’ ' * ' *

narrowly watched at I 
New York, Aug. f ' 

cial says the President I

McLAGAN AND INNES,
OF

Fron

H

REMOVED
: Ivstablniliiii-'iit to

| I liave been an earnest nml zealous advocate for ; leave, said ; the Confederation of the Provinces, and now heart- , ,, , .,i il.v rejoice at its filial consummation. 1 feel deep- should be paid.
, Invented the ««win from leaving.-

ing to us tin-, new Constitution for the" Govern- Thus was the blood of Maximilian, Mi rament of the Dominion of Canada. ., .. , r„ mon, Mena, yes, thousands of others,
I rejoice in our new Constitution, because it , v

gives us entire control of our local affairs, recog- ] avenged. % 
liizcs tin-just principle of Representation by Pop 

i lutiou.und consolidates those hitherto isolated l*i 
vi lives into a nation—strengthens the ties bet we... 
us and the mutiler country, an 1 increases our j S1 
power of'defenee ugninst invasion 

Holding tlics<i views, I shall ever lie ready 
I whether in or out of Parliament to L'-artily "co

operate with all true lovers of our country in ad- 
: vuik in.- such measures as are calculated toper* 
jietiiate and extend our Union, until tin* whole of 
British North America, from the Atlantic tothe 
Pavilic, shall have Ijcen joined in one grain! von-
feileration. 30 years in Shelby adopted this plan, and

Regarding the working of our new Constitution, ! J J 1 ‘
I am decidedly in favor of a pure party govern- he never lost a sheet* by doge, although ollu *Di"“ vi a. p»owi, . . . ,__.. _ _e , *. , . :------ -—
ment being, in my estimation, last adapted for I. . ,, , , . , , and rushing to liis apartment she found Jnto Gic matter referred to them at the met to-day atallying out of the British system <-.f m the neighborhood the dogs bad killed hjm lying a^ro88 tlle and heard mere- | la8t meeting. They found that plans and given by the Er 

sheep to the north and south of him. ly a gurgling sound. Dr. Herod was im-1 8Pecincations had been drawn out and '• " •
____« . «________ : mediately sent for, but medical aid was f.1? received for thp erection of a stone

in vain—death must have been instau- j Vi11 n P^ace °f that destroyed by fire, 
tancous. The ball from the pistol had ! Mr- ^ewton has erected a temporary 

ntario, Monday,..........19th Aug. entered the left side between the third W(XKlen buildini

i * iT" • 1 j , the Advertiser office said to be due in cial says the Presidentlate hour last evening he appeared to be i . L , el ,r omce- 8&ia to y® aue m nr|j„-in the same state of bodily and mental APnl la8t- ,the committee could not re- ; si^dtn “ d
health as usual. He had been out during ! commend the payment ol the same as | ' uenuan;
the evening and when he returned he ^ , y helieve it to be an item included in , —f—5—55
found his sister and family in bed. This ' a i which was paid last October. Nor ■ ■

; was about half past twelve o’clock this couidthey recommend that the petition of | f_ Û
^m, [Tuesday] morning. Going into Mrs. i Con8table Belly for the refunding
& rhc 1 montown [9hl°J Mandai <1 (Ljalt-s r(^'m be hfld% lier ff0od-bye, when ®f. bm expenses in the appeal cases of
ves the following important information 8he remarked " You are not going away Llndsny and Grand l>e granted. i

for wool growers : “ If sheep are kept m so soon.” lie said he was, and took up , , [: Melv^n read the report of the Mar- j
. . .. . one of the children, an especial favorite, ket House Committee. They had found

the same lot with cows or fat cattle, no and kissed her most affectioimtely. Again that the Butchers Corridor or Hall re-
dogs will disturb them. As soon as the , his sister told him that lie had better not ^1.r^_to yepamted, and the ceiling to be
dogs approach them they run to the cat" 
tie, who drive off the dogs. A farmer of

Salzburg^
; penal' Majf

•ut l»eiit 
■ V^Vv'j «

think of going until the morning, but go whitewashed, and recommend that the -, 
to his room and go to bed. He complied committee be empowered to have the I Empress » 
with her injunction so far as to go to his e®™6 ,°e- . , , , , , ! Peroj* an“
room, and in a few minutes afterwards . . r" ^ Jjsdwick read the report of the royal ma

L'cense Committee. They had examined Bavaria, have an

JOB PRINTING
lii ......I,.* li. r: with the I’.vuvfk.; ami Welki.v

M ' • i.' N<-w>i.:iikts we have tin- Largest ami
.oust •: .iilete .'ul3 DEPARTMENT west of the 
City uf TuruiitA. We liave within tin- va<t few .lavs

■niiiient.
1 am ojqioHcil t" Coalitimi GovenmientM f-ir <-i- 

ilinary uiliiiinistrlttlve jiuiqloses, as living nmn* 
reckless «ml extravagant, nml more pmiie tu venal 
ami i 'irrupt priti tiers, as their history hotli in 
Great Britain ami Cumula abumlnntly tvslilles.
But while sincerely lmMing these views, 1 wish it 
distinctly to Ik* understood that I slmll disi uun- 
teiianve anything like faction, and shall resolutely 
oppose eveiytiling having a temleiv y to produce a 
rancorous, virulent state of jmrty feeling in the 
polities of our new Dominion.

The new Constitute ni provides that the Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario shall consist of the 
Lieutenant Governor and one House, styled the 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario, composed of 
eighty-two mi-inhi-rs, live of whom shill form 
the Km uitive Council. Thus the Assembly 
sjtaj! have exclusive Jiowers to legislate on tie* 
following sutdeets, nutiielv.: The raising o| „M* I»- Ci..... . tii.' «hWM&rot ' rrescott, i nday
nml tenure of lVmii -ial Ottlees, the managvmeiil 
and sah* of tlm ‘PuMie i^imN. tlie estalilishmeut 
aii^l mnintemuiee oM'risons, Asylums, Hospitals,
.m . tin M nii ip.il Institutions of the Province

NOMINATIONS

Beautiful New Scotch Type,
l.t of,-II !.. „1 Publie 
Itpanies with Pl-ivin* il ol.Jy 
g pr.*)K*i1> ami ■ ivil fi-' 
"fjUsti. e both of . .x Ian.'. ■ 

id al) ot er muttvi^ a pur 
,\ . h.,nv*t. r. These MiV.ji e 
n. I'.itiiig ns tlicy do the «I 

nitiA ut : and Hist in pi..;

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

•al. j. o-ibie noti **-. II ,\.ii,o .-;v It ft* ilith s at mu- 
-Miniiiaml, employing n.,..n but the best ol work- 
*«••'• using p,.,! ... !;. enjoy great adviui- 
fa^e- n the év-uti-.n of ,.v kinds ..f

I1 LA IN* XNii ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

^L«r. barge* in tW i"iv.ie, as i*i the past, will be

80 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

is < n y well ..r ill administer, d, so shall we 
have ^.tei.tmnit am! prosperity as a jieojile.

1 repai.i the immediate settlement ,..f -mr Wild 
Lahds as a subject of mnummiit impoilau •*, and 
one that has been loo limgnegleeted. I shall give 
a heurt y support to any liln-ral, well digested mea
sure th it has this object in view* and the ■ m*i>"r- 
agcim-nt of immigiytion to the Province.

<Mir i ew Municipal and Assessment Ai ts, ul- 
though"in many respects impiovements .m previ
ous legisliitloiijari* still defei tive in several points.
I shall g te these militera my careful -• nishlera- 
tion, so that I may be prejm'ivd to aid in their

To tin- many other subjects that will engage the 
attei.ti- n of the first House of Assembly of On
tario, and the vartoils questions that must of ne
cessity from time to time arise, 1 shall lie prepared
b; give a direful and ...............................iisideration,
and decide in all eases to the best of my Jmlgment. 
ever keeping in view the general interests nml 

i piosperiiy of the Province at large.
I will advocate the most rigid" economy in all 

the deimfhnents of the Government, consistent 
; with the etfleiertt administration of the public ser- ' 
' vi e. .il I shall oppose all tmnei issary expemli- 

ture of the publie funds.
Tlie question of Defence lndon, .vie vvly to 

ti.< Genei:.l Government, but I in.. L ...lily"co
operate with your representative in the" Commons 
t" promote every prudent manure for the proper 
defcm- of the Dominion.

Gentlemen, should you honor me with your eon- 
lid* mo. i shall endeavor to discharge the responsi
ble dnt.es devolving upon me as your represent»- 

" mid honorably to the utmost of my

Soum*’
Carlctdb.. “ ..........19th
Ottatva/V' “ ........19th"
KingstA, Monday. ..........19th
Lennox, Tuesday, ......... 20th
Cornwall, Wednesday ..........21st
West Northumberland, Wednesday, 2
Lincoln, Wednesday, ......... 21st
London, “  21st
East Durham, Thursday,.......... 22nd

. Glengarry, “ ..........22nd
..........23rd

South Leeds, Friday ... y. ,23rd
Toronto, Friday  23rd
West York, Friday ..........23rd
South Wentworth, Friday...... 23rd
East Northumberland, Friday. 23id
Welland, Friday,  23rd
Frontenac, Friday ..........23rd
North Norfolk, Saturday,.......24th
North Wentworth, 11 ..........24th

I West Hastings •< ..........24th
] Uundas, Saturday “ ..... ,24th
: Brock ville, Monday ......... 26th
! Monck, Monday, ..........26th
| Ehst Hastings, Monday,......... 26th
; Hamilton, Monday, . . . . 26th
j North Oxford^ Monday,.........26th
South "Lanark, Monday,.........26th *■;

j North Renfrew, Tuesday......... 27th
South Oxford, Tuesday ..........27th 1
North Lanark, Tuesday,..........27th 1
Grenville,. Tuesday, ......... 27th
South Brant, Tuesday, .-....... 27th
North Perth, Wednesday......... 28th 1

i and fourth ribs.
I Dr. Ilerod, Coroner, summoned a jury, 
composed of the following gentlemen to 

' investigate the ense : ( 'has. E. Romain, 
foreman ; Wm. Lowry, Jas. Cormack, R.

. Aiuley, E. Newton, F. Prest, A. Thomson, 
Jas. Gow, VV. McGill, N. Croft, Wm. Mc- 

i Laren, Wm. Henderson.
' The evidence of several witnesses was 
taken, but no cause could be assigned for 
the r^sh act.

The jury returned a verdict to the 
effect, that the/deceased met his death by 
his own hand while laboring under a fit 

; of temporary insanity.

ig on the opposite side of 
the road, from where the house stood that

Rouher, the bn 
~ " and 1

r.
foreign affairs, 
the Austrian pria _ 
also arrived in this oit 
between the soveieig 
to-morrow.

Vienna. Aug. 18.**] 
Gazette the official orj

"I 1 v.

POLLING DAYS.
South Ontario,.............August
Kingston,..................... do
Ottawa...............................do
Lennox......................... do
London........................ do
West Northumberland, do
Cornwall ..................... do
East Durham

26 and 27 
26 and 27
26 and 27
27 apd 28
28 and 29 
28 and 29
28 and 29
29 and 30

That Precious (?) Letter.
To Mr. Wm. Leslie, the muUl-likc-twbc 

Representative for South Wellington. 
i Dear Sir,—In reading your letter to 
the whiskey-sellers, some questions arose 
in my mind which, perhaps, «one who has 

i been a public man many years, can an-

lst. Are there some Hotel-keepers who 
are not of sober habits Y If so, how many 

I such do you know belonging to Guelph Y 
2nd. Will you define what drunken- 

i ness is, how much a hotel-keeper may 
; drink and yet be of “ sober habits,” and 
j also how often he may get drunk and not 
; be a drunkard Y
1 3rd. Whom would you appoint as pro- 
j per parties to decide respecting the solier 
j habits or otherwise of hotel-keepers ? A 
jury composed of hotel-keepers or one 
composed of Teetotallers ?

4th. Don't you think it would be a 
benefit to the entire people to let your 
friends, the hotel-keepers, have open 
houses, night and day—Sundays as well 
as Mondays? Is it not " most unjust and 
arbitrary” to shut them up from doing 
good, especially “ considering the amount,,, , K'i'ivi, i-mnuuiir lA/uDiucimu iuc auiii

...................... £ i.°‘ 1‘cense they are compelled to pay ?"

THE BUSINESS MAN mst obvtlit nt hi.-\ ant,

PETER GOW
'•Ijili, titli Ang., 1807.

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.Mrl./UG.V » IJTJTFS,
EVENING MEItUOBY OFFICE,

Blph July 20, 1807.

PRESTON
aSIHSlA& SATBS

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

MINERAL BATHS, now BO favourably known, 
are open fo the oocommoUatign or the pub

lic. The Spring which Riipplics these Baths pos- 
ReuBCH Medicinal qualities not sarposeed bv any 
other in America. The grounds are fitted up In a 
.suitable maimer, anti the bouse is prepared to 
furnish every comfort and luxmy to all who may 

Mavdonnell St., Guelph, ittvall thmnselveR of the Preston Mineral Baths.
I. _ S. CORNBtX.

d-tf Preston, lltb July, 1807.

Prescott
South Leeds...............
Toronto .......................
South Wentworth........
West York...................
East Northumberland.
Frontenac...................
Welland

30 mid 31 
30 and 31 
30 and 31 
30 and .31 
30 and 31 
30 and 31 
30 and 31 
30 and 31

West Hastings..............Sept'er 2 and 3
North Norfolk................ do 2 and 3
North Oxford ................ do 2 and 3
South Oxford.................. do 3 and 4
South Lanark................ do 3 and 4
Hamilton........................ do 3 and 4
North Wentworth .... do 3 and 4
North Lanark................. do 3 and 4
North Renfrew ............ do 4 and 5
East Hastings................. do 4 and 5
North Grenville.......... do 4 and,5
North Perth....... do 5 and 6
Dundas ................... ;. do 2 and 3
Brockville...................... do 2 and 3
South'Brant. do 3 and 4
Monck........................... do 3 and 4

Immediate answers to the above queries 
will oblige,

AN ENQUIRER.
Guelph, Aug. 20, 1867.

1 Tornado at Fergus.—A terrific tor- 
; nado, taking an easterly course, swept 
over a tract of country about three-fourths 
of a mile wide and five miles to the north 
of Fergus on Sunday afternoon, unroofing 
barns, blowing down chimneys and hay 
stacks, leveling fences, grain, and an im
mense number of trees, also the telegraph 
wires, and the walls of a brick church in 
course of erection on the Owen Sound 
road. The damage is very great.

The Kingston nominations took
yesterday. Sir John A. Macdonal___
Dr. John , Stuart were nominated A| the 
House of Commons, and Drs. Maxwell, 
W. Strange and J. Stuart for the Local 
legislature. ’ j ; xstMSu

was burnt, and he accommodates parties 
with stabling in the vicinity. It would
be a great inconvenience to teamsters aud___  _______
others going to the station to have no perlaî "government Ini 
stopping place- there. The committee, i+ori.,] upon the prcsenl 
therefore, recommended that the prm. u gtate of affairs in^
iTnlZr^ti Mr. SÏ : that an alliance betwe, ] 

on the express understanding that if the ,[.ance 18 P°ss,eLin j 
hotel be not commenced within one month a]lianÇe sheuld be tu 
the privilege be recalled. Prussia and the Kussif

Mr. Peterson read the report of the By-1 * ienna, Aug. 19.-
law Committee. They recommended the government has pledgi 
payment of $60 to Mr. Geo. Hough, for | large the cival and relij 
his aid in revising and consolidating the 1 of the Protestant iuha] 
By-laws of the Town. ' He had devoted ! empire.
much time and labor in perfecting the j ___
By-law referred to, copies of which bad 
lieen printed and distributed. From

Moved by Mr. Thomson, seconded by Paris, Aug. 18.-^-A t 
Dr. Herotl, that the rej>ort of the Finance niick’s reaper was mad 
Committee be adopted. the Imperial farm neij

Moved m amendment by Mr. Massie, 
seconded by Mr. Melvin, that the report 
be referred back to the committee for fur
ther consideration of thateportion of it ,. . «.» i
which refers to the petition of the Chief | director general ot the 1 
Constable. j cultural and estates. X

When a division was made the motion complete success, and 1 
was carried. I satisfaction to the Era

All the other reports were adopted, and ; immediately gave ordel 
the Council adjourned. j chase of three of the ml

______ <(t_______ * on his private farms, tm
pressed the intentioa 4 

8»iitli Ontorlo Xomlnetlon. t!le adoption oflheinvel 
The nomination of candidates for this I out France on accounj 

Riding took place yesterday (Monday), pabor saving properties

which Lis Majesty an^ 
were present, aocompaR 
Niel. Gen. Le Bauf and

About one thousand people were present. 
A great many candidates were nominated 
for both Houses,and the speeches of Messrs 
Brown,Gibbs and others occupied the time 
till six o’clock. A poll was demanded for 
the Hon. Mr. Brown and Mr. Gibbs for the 
House ot Common a,and for Dr. McGill and 
Dr. Tucker for the legislature of Ontario. 
Everything passed off in a most orderly 
manner, and without the slightest dis 
turbance. The polling commences on 
Monday the 26th. Accounts from all

Earts of the Riding are very cheering for 
tr. Brown.

The Holiday and Excursion.—In 
accordance with a requisition presented, 
the Mayor has issued his proclamation 
appoint##? Monday first as a holiday in 
town. We believed it will be generally 
observed by the people in town. The 
Great Western Railway Company have 
liberally arranged to run a special train 
from Guelph to the Falls on tn£t day, and 
put the fare for the round trip at alow 
figure. People in town and country 
should not foil to embrace tliis c " ‘

London Society.—T 
her of this splendid i 
received from Messrs < 
is profusely and splei 
and has the following il 
contents : — Mary 
Summer on the Span! 
ner in the City ; F 
man : Phases of I 
ful Miss Johnson ;H 
about Switzerla 
for ' high 
Ghost ; UpstairaJ 
Messrs Day ■

Suicide enJ 
McKenzie, wfi 
store in the ( 
committed 
one o’clock < 
ting hist,

OTFoj

train” fcra, «C., will be Anind In the 
it In nnother eolnmn.
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; of Ward Committees
rieeday Evening

______I of the vorlou» W.nl Com-
9 arc requested to meet on Wednes-

mTON HOTEL,
,ok t3' A full attendance of all

h Aug., 1867.

r Office Removed

lercury » Office has been 
to the NEW MERCERY 

NG, on Macdounell-st. 
a-et., and in rear of

i Owning pmurjj

|AY EVENING, AUGUST 20.

ns of the Conservative Can
didates.

I are one or two points in con- 
Iwith the present contest in 

ng which every sensible and 
{ elector cannot fail to notice, 

ftiese is that the Conservative

sssssssssssssssssssssssss 
all the time they are only talking of, 
not for, Mr. Stone. Mr. Knowles may 
mouth his stale truisms, Mr. David
son may twist and turn hie arguments, 
Mr. Cuthbert may swallow all Dr. 
Ryerson’s pamphlets,and then let them 
off in crystalized apothegms, Mr. Geo 
Palmer may resort to his hair-split
ting, but they are not speaking for Mr 
Stone, and were that getleman aware 
of all he is made responsible for, we 
feel perfectly sure he could not help 
expressing his disgust. The whole 
thing is simply absurd. Ite is a mock
ery on the elective franchise,for we are 
asked to return a gentleman to Parlia
ment solely on the representation of his 
proxies. If one of these proxies could 
take his seat in Parliament and carry 
out the promises made, there might be 
some reason in it ; but as that cannot 
be, the impudence of Mr. Stone’s 
friends is amazing. The attempt to 
foist him on the electors in this way 

I is insulting to every man of independ- 
! ent judgment. He is nothing but clay 
in the hands of his manipulators, who 
mould him to suit their own tastes. 
We cannot recollect of another such 
case in our history, where a man was 
put forth as a candidate, and an effort 
made to get him elected without even 
as much as a word from himself in re
gard to his political views, what party 
he will support, or what measures he 
will favour. Surely the intelligent 
electors of SouthWellington will think 
twice before they vote for such a man.

Another feature we notice in this

neompre raising and decided
■s of th fir party, now seek
their .1 [ends to repudiate
ectioim |We believe if Mr.
is condtt ■mg his canvass in
persona Sie would be far
est than hiia. proxies. They,

BIRTHS.
>e 3rd liurtgnytho wif

■MS
Henderson—In Peel, on tin 

of Magnus Henderson, i 
Hambly—In Peel, on the

Mr Thomas Hambly of L___ „
Findlay—In Elora, on the xdtli huit., the wife of 

Mr David Findlay, of a son.
Mitchell—In Nassugawevo, on the l4tli instant)- 

the wife Mr Andrew Mitchell, of a son. 
Scott—At Mount Forest, on the 10th instant, the 

wife of Mr Robert Scott, of a daughter. 
Smith—In Egremont, on the lOtli inst., the wife 

Alfred Smith, of a «on.of Mr J

DI A T NI.

• OFF THE TRACK AGAIN.

There is a certain extent to which 
forbearance may be carried and bear 
with it the name of a virtue,-but 
after that boundary haa been reached 
the quality must assume the aspect 
of either culpability or cowardice.
Yesterday, for the second time the 
Advertiser wandered so far from its 
proper sphere—and indeed it is ques
tionable if it has ever known its 
true position under its present pro
prietor—as to make an attack on the 
‘‘ Local” of the Mercury, for, as it 
says, going about in the character of 
a spy. So infuriated has the Editor 
of that sink of deceit and falsehood 
lately become at the ill success of his 
tactics, so maddened at the contempt 
to which his base and unmanly shift
ing and dodging, for the unadulterated 
love of lucre, has subjected him, that 
he would seem, like the Irishman in 
the fair, resolved to hit a head when 
he sees it. Fortunately for the human 
race in general,-and for.the people of 
Guelph in particular, he is not a heavy 
man, dither physically or intellectual
ly and therefore one of the least likely 
men in the world to injure any person 
either in body or in mind. The 
“ Local” of the Mercury is not aware 
of having given occasion for the attack 
senseless as it is, of the semi-lunatic 
who steers the Advertiser. It is true 
he was present at one Tory meeting.
This meeting was understood to be
public, but because he chanced to be mAllr.Tf,,ITn », ^4WTT,T 
present it was made strictly private, TOWNSHIP Of GUELPH 
he was taken aside, and requested to

Rons—t Niuwagawcya, on Sunday, tlie 18tli inst. 
Marj-, the beloved wife of Andrew Rohm, and 
eldest daughter of Daniel Krlbs, of this town, 
aged 27 years and 7 months. Deeply and de
servedly regretted by all who knew her.

Boyd—In Peel, on the 13tli inst., Mr John Boyd, 
senr., after a short illness, aged J5 years.

Smith—In Elora, on the 14th inst., Sydney Her
bert, youngest sou of Mr R. J. Smith, aged 5 
montas.

Kerr—In Nlchol, at tlie residence of S. Broad- 
foot, Esq., Frederick W. B. Kerr, aged 6years 
and 2 months.

Fitzoerai.d—At Glennllim, on the 3rd inst., the 
infant child of Mr John Fitzgerald, aged five

sæ* G-TJïït.PH; -s*
lr T I" 1 A jfw i

BOOT <fc SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

THE COMING ELECTION
Is something which is creating quite an 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and 
at present it is not known which of the 
opposing candidates will be successful, 
both having a fair show of hands. Be 
this at it may, Smith & Botsford have 
the largest, best and cheapest stock of 
Clothing ever offered in Guelph, wLich 
they are selling at remarkable low prices. 
Sign of the Elephant,opposite the Market 
[Add] SMITH & BOTSFORD.

New Advertisements.

THE IISIION CANDIDATES

leave, and lo ! the next day we had in 
the Advertiser a full report of the 
private meeting. At the same time

ianting eloquently on the 
he has ilone to his fellow 
the number and quality 

be has imported and sold to

rather for him. They are well aware
that he is confessedly a very weak 
man, and therefore they have taken 
up the cudgels in his behalf also. Hq that he was asked politely to retir e, 
poor man, after uttering a few inco- j he would venture to assert that his 
herent and ill-assorted phrases—evi-1 presence was as acceptable to the 
dently learned—and that indifferent-

AMEET1NG of the Electors of fiuclph Town
ship, who are favorable to the Candidature 

of Mr. Stone for tlie House of Commons, and Mr. 
Leslie for the Legislature of Ontario, will be held

At BLYTH’S HOTEL, Elora Road
îj-—by rote—meekly takes his seat, 
and then up starts one afÇer another 
of his “ touters,” who tells all about

lers at a large profit, on. the j his good deeds, how very “ indepen-
time he has been in busi-1 

| the large aggregate impor 
î has made, never for a mo-

■ | dent ” he will be, and what a very ef- 
| ficient member he will make. From 
I our heart we pity> him, for he has 

Ide to his past life politically, placed himself in a very humiliating 
I well aware that so far as , position in being indebted to others I impugned by the Advertiser went on 
I any interest in public affairs 110 spcak lor him We do not regard business sir ictly private to the Hotel

. •, r ., Ou TUESDAY EVENING, August 20th,majority of the gentlemen there pre- at 7 o’clock. . Mr. Leslie and the members of Mr.
.1 . A .1 • j Stone's Committee will be present and address thesent as was that of the man who is meetillgi

now seeking the favours and the I * by order ok the Committee.
6 , Guelph, August 17th, 1867.

crumbs that may fall from a conserva- !-------------------------------- -------------
tive table. But it was the meeting J MONTREAL ,

on Saturday night last that gave OCEAN STEAMSHIP COT.
mediate occasion for the weak, though j 
envenomed shaft that was aimed, j 
The person whose character is thus j 1807 1867

^iot lay their finger on a sin 
he ever did. But Mr. 

i his owu opinions, never- 
| He has held to these with a 
nd stubborn tenacity which 

l our respect, while wc may 
their narrowness. They 

changed nor expanded 
i of the age. What 

for the past is in his 
Efficient for the present, 

nment are ail drawn 
[ Well of Toryism, and

inability to make a speech as a crime, j whcrc thc mectln8 waa, hel,d'
But we do regard it as a most accès- ! Hc d,d 80 mu«h “ lo‘)k mt0 tl\C 
sary qualification in a person aspiring ! room to admire the handsome and 
to the position of a representative of Pk‘a3ani countenance of .he Editor,

(who was no doubt master of cere-the people, to be able intelligently and 
fully to explain to the electors his 
views on the questions of the day, to

monies) asked no questions about 
what was going on, but transacted his

indicate in clear langudgc-liowcvcr 1 owa ‘Tine“ •-> a remote apartment,
and left the house m ten minutes

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

donderry and Glasgow.
t Quebc

plain it may be—what courte hc will 
pursue, and to show that he is conver
sant with our past political history.— , , , „ . . ,,» t T *dread t/iat, for thc A/leertitMr. Leslie can do neither. In the ’

. - 1 nofovinilc (nr It t<S Vlllfllir nil

Steamer PERUVIAN will lenv 
24th, for Liverpool.'

Tickets to ami from the Old Country, Passage 
Certificates to bring friends out, Return Tic kets

food for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
looms secured, and every information given on 

___application, hnmiiiurc Policies for the voyage Is-
, after hc had entered it. As to thc | *''»*'> l,,w ••‘te(bf^i peri.ooo up to 10,000. 
threatened violence, he really does | Al>1>l> 1

tiser man is
sphere hc now occupies thc want of notorious for his valour, and his pis-

I
Guelph, July 23, 1»0

the slightest degree j such qualifications is a loss only to 
modified by thc ; himself. But thrust him on the clco 
taken place, or tors of South Wellington, and his loss 
'hich we as a i becomes theirs. They would in no 

f-government. sense be properly represented, and the 
lemen to get up j inability of their representative would 

ilaim them-1 reflect back on the intelligence of his 
its of Mr. Stone’s , constituents. Mr. Leslie may think | is unbecoming any person who has at- 
iicrous in the ex- this is harsh language, but it is true tained to mature years. But it is 
a most important j nevertheless. The present is 110 time the nature of that thing, that struts 

itution to a farce, for mincing matters. Our interests and wears a coat, aspires to- thc dcsig- 
ie is. the innocent and jiayc t0 jjC j0okcd after, our rights nation of man, and delights in calling 

I his quondam friends i guar(ie(ii the new machinery of gov- itself the Editor of thc Advert!* r to 
^Knowles for instance 
of Sir Majestic, and

GEORGE A. OXNARD, 
Agent, G. T. It., Guelph. 

7. ....«law tf.

tols, and as ho would do the pummell-1 R1T
ing, or shooting the unfortunate might ' ▼ T -L * kJ
be badly wounded. Now, the “ Local” ; --------
of thc Merc my has just a few Words to ; 
say to thc Editor of the Advertiser ' 
and he then hopes to have done with 
him forever. His childish malignity

BEGS to inform his friends and customers that lie has taken into partnership Mr. XV. D. HEP- 
HIJRN.forthe purpose of manufacturing our own goods, which we will sellas low as any of thc 

Montreal or Penitentiary goods van be sold, and we will guarantee to supply 9

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu-' 

factored Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada?

e long felt tlie necessity of bringing into market a better cïas» of Boots aud Shoes 
e ever have been able to procure, and we now are prepared to offer better goods, and at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

.AT COST PRICE.

And we are determined to supply our customers with BOOTS AND SHOES which eunnot 
fail to give perfect satisfaction.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

arc invitfcd to call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled. “

SUPPORT HOME MAIIVrACTVM t

cur Boots dud Shoes from PREST A HEPBURN.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.PEACHES,
APPLES,

pears, The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
TOMATOES, &c. j • <*

arriving daily at the Fruit Depot. REPAIRING DON». AS USUAL.

! eminent put in working order. To 
do this fully and efficiently we must 
have a man who can take his part in 
a debate, whose knowledge of the 
past can be brought to bear on the pre
sent, whose political creed is put

dog bark. He treats . . ’ , , ... ,■ again be forced into a quarrel from
hpt such flimsy obstrue- acts 01 *liuisc1^ ant* w^° WI^ stu<Uto which he can expect to derive neither 
Irty differences, and pr0., carry out the views of hisennstituents. ; advantase nor glory.
pan as par exceilcnce

1rs and self-assurance of 
tts monarch, tells them 
iiliam Stone, Esquire, 

Frederick William Stone, 
hat. “ When I ope my

seek far and nettr for a pretence to at
tack any person against whom it has 
conceived a petty malignity. Thc 
“ Local” of the Mercury is well aware i 
that it is impossible to fight with a 

. sweep without being soiled with soot, 
and therefore hopes that, he will not

HUGH WALKER,
Opposite tlie English Church, 

Wymllianirst., Guelph.

sound well

; Such a man Mr. Leslie is not, and his ,
F th * than that he * own iricu^s don’t even claim these ' The letter of our cprresi>ondent

aF . I qualities for him. We ask again is this descriptive of the Leslie-Stone fizzle at tlie
Plains on Friday night is unavoidablytnefahties ^ man t0 represent thc intelligent

particulars would be rf gouth Wclllngt(m.
One more feature of this contest we 

will allude to. Although the Advcr 
I tiser worked hard to get Messrs. Stone 
. and Leslie out, it has never beyond a 
few faint words of praise about their 
personal character, said a syllable in

g, and he might in an un- 
pt commit himself, or 
vtege. Now, the indc- 

|ia invariably the,least to 
I on. He is always a sure 
jemptation, and soonest
i snare of the wily politi-1 thcir fovour« Uay aftcr day it has
[ ™an to ^lstlustc come out with some abusive paragraph 
; is the independent about the Reformers; day aftcr day it 

has parrot-like taken up the cry of thc 
jiun Mr.vDavidson take^ the ! jjCaiier about disunion and such like 

clap-trap, but not a solitary line has

crowded out, but will np]iear to-morrow. 1 
Surely our Tory friends must have little 
faith in the honest farmers, when obliged j 
to import half their meetings from town. ■ 
and supply from the same place tlie mov-1 
er and seconder of their resolutions. Go 1 
it gentlemen, you will need it all. The j 
ship is leaky and needs plenty of pilots.

THE POETICAL WORKS

LORD BYRON,
Willi Life, ami Vortniit,ami SixtiTi-u Illustrations. 

Complete in One Book.

XX Price 2'Je. ; by mail (post-paid), 2.V.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITK THE MARKET.

Ollilpll, 17tli Auk , 1807

MONEY TO LEND.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelpli, 1st August, 1807.

THE RUSSELL WATCH !

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

olitical essayist. Not so

PRESERVING
KETTLES.

riUIK «ubseriber lias money to leinl on llrst- .1 class farm security, at 8 i«ei l ent, lialf-ycar- 
Iv. The security must lie umlnubteil, Isdli as to 
title and value. Loan to he re-paid by yearly in-- 
stalinents, no « nmmissiini « liarged, and exjienses 
moderate. Apply persoimlly, or by letter, jawt-t 
paid, to

(k 8. VA ITS, Barristep &e., Hamilton 
Hamilton August. 1867. .law-lm

REMOVAL.
rnilK Ml88108 ELI.18 will continue to earn on J tlie Straw and other Millinery wp,rk, at their 
resilience, next to Mr. Vine's, East Market Square,

1st It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question. 
2nd The RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct and

AK'NOTHER LOT OF
jiMr. Knowles, he deigns to appeared in support of its candidates.

) argument. He docs his js not this most strong and.convincing 
|T how well qualified Ml j^pr0of of their inability and weakness ? j 
t the position, and how in- gurc]y^t could have found seme slight ■ I

would act, were thc elec- ground on which to base a paragraph ^ VlHg JVv LIPS •
; enough to send him to jn their favour. They must be pooiki 9
But hc never condsccnds I candidates indeed for whom one' can- BAKING DISHES, 
ason for predicating with not ,,lCad some merit. But if there is | STOVE BLACKING,
[cnee on thc course Mr. sllcjj jn Messrs. StoneNand Leslie’s LAMPS, «fcc.,
Iirsue. Neither he nor casc t|ic ingenuity of thd Advertiser * TOHN HORSMAN’S 

any member of his has uot yvt detected it. ^Thciif vers auolph,l8th Ju„. 1867.
us the slightest weakness it might have urged as a plea ;---- ------------ ------------ ----—

5e hiiuseI/,tl!ît h<31 for «cntly handling them. But it does Wool, Hide illlll LCiltllCT

(iueiph, .'lOtli Julÿ, 1867. I<

FOR SALE.

1,1 OR sale, tlie imcxplrcil term i>f a I 
1 lintel in Guelpli, ora pari ne rah ip then 
The furniture t«> he taken at a valuation, 

particular» apply to
McLennan a otonxor 

fjoliviturs. Ac., No. 8, Day'» Block, Guelpli. 
Guelpli, Iftth Aug., 1867.

For Sale or to Rent. -

must follow *
natural consequence that it will keep time.

3rd- Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is vumpv 
which, under skilful direction, it is produced.

4 til Truth is tlic tssential of each part.
511i-Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize tin- m 

I.ose foi* which they are made and brought together.
G til- Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an applivatiu 

which are equal to the same things are equal to one another," ’ "
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

7 til- The greatest variety fif price, quality and size, that vonlhlci 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATUII.

Stli The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently above
patronage.

Dili Proofs of the foregoing—the universal testimony oT all Watchmakers who have sold, and the 
positive statements of the thousands in Europe, the United States and Canada, who haw worn the 
RUSSELL WATCH.

ientiflc principles

il is a reflex of thé ]>erfect machine by

era! parts in fnUilling tlie pur

of the principle that “tilings 
” anil if there is any merit, the RUSSELL

and perfection will admit,

•nmpetitora for public favor and

«At HI sale i 
F with -i 

Judge Mach
without tin- . i 
-"l-r Apply

TESTIMONIAL .

To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph. *
I 11" Society was ns perfect in its organization, and was as obedient to the dictates of truth as the 
RUSSE LU XVATCIf 1 bought from you is in indicating time, evil would by swallowed up in 

; "iHiirr.!ttid happiness Vould become monotonous.
j ^ _______________ _ G. RENNIE, Guelph.

IMPORTANT !
Guelpli, 1 •'it'll Aug., J

|.us that Mr Stone U()t evcn accorj theui that favour.— ( 
ndidate if they | Having hoisted them out of the rank 
lit. If this is I an(j gjc 0f the Conservatives, where ;

. , • i . Guelpli, July gl. I'1,ei ms views fjjgy were content to manage their own , ___________

DEPOT,
I, Day’s Old Blindt', G

(Iw)

TEA, COFFEE [ROB E R T CUTHBERT,
i he left ? j business in such a way as to win the 
ement be-1 resjycct of thoir neigbours, having elc- j 

totors might I vated them to a place they a few weeks j
B conclirainn a?° ncver dreamt of occupying, it now j pconclusion,!.^ an in^.ato leavC8 t|iem t0 fight!

lneclec- j thoir own battles without so much as 
bisques- ; a word of encouragement, or even a 

dictum j certificate of character.

The Nova Sootia elections are ex
ited to take place about the end of 
ptember.

WATER POWER IN R0CKW00D
FOB. SALE.

F°'OR 8 A LE, Water-Power in Ihakwuod, close 
to tin.- G. T. Railway .Station, having 10 feet

........ ji tin- main stream, close to tlie principal
street, ami in the midst of.the village, and being 
at the head of the other dams, controls the supply 
of water to the three other mills, and has a never 
faillhg supply of water at all seasone. By future 
pureiiaw thé supplétif water ean lie raised indell- 
nRcly. *Apply personally lo

HENRY STRANGE, Rockwoixf/ 
IlcK'kwood, 20tlr Jmie, »(<67. 716-tf

T El^A. ! 

SUPERIOR QUALITY

AND FINE FI.AVOH

Guelpli, Aug. 12.
JOHN A. WOOD'S.

dtf

WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

has always on liaiul a large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. His stock of UlOtkn, 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will be fomid-Pqually large amt attractive.

Guelpli, 2Citii July, 1S6Î. f dw-tf ,

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

CHURCH STREET, - - OUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN liegs to announce that her.
school will re-oi>cn (D. V.) on the 10th of 

August. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 31st July, 1807. 718-4ln:

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOVNT FOREST, ON.

)EST accommodation for the travelling public 
J Tlie choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Ci- 
irs, &e., always on baud. The largest and best!Slusic Hull in town is attached to this hotel. 

Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen. Sound, 
&c., call daily at this house.

THOMAS WILSON. Proprieto 
(718) (late of the British ‘Hotel Durham.)
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New Advertisements,

gTONË HOuéË *0 LET

TO LEX In the West Ward, near St. Andrew’s 
Church, a stone House containing 11 Rooms, 

with stable, wood shed, yard room, hard and soft 
water, and every other convenience. The house 
is comfortable anguished in first-class style.

-, Macdonnell-St.
ampul
heMefEnquire at The Mercury 

Guelph, 20th August, 180*7.

PUBLIC MEETING

A PUHI.lt’ MEETING OF THE

ELECTORS OF PESLINGH
Will lie held at the School House, Section No. 0, 
near Crieff Post Office, on the Evening of

THURSDAY 22nd INSTANT
At S o'clock, • when Messrs. STIRTON and 
GOW, and other gentlemen, will address the 
meeting. AU are cordially invited to attend. 

Guelph, 20th August, 1807.

Great Western Railway,

GUELPH ANNUAL

HOLIDAY!
CHEAP

Pleasure Excursion!
SUSP. BRIDGE.

Onjttonday 20tli August,.
^SPECIAL Passenger Train will leave

Guelph at 6.30 a.in Galt at 7.20 a. m 
Hespeler 6.55 “ Brancliton 7.40.1 
Preston 7.05 « | Harrisburg s.00

For Suspension Bridge. 
Suspension at 5 p. m.

Returning, will leave

TK'Kr.Ts Ki r, tiii:

chased at the Company's Ticket Offices) will lie oil 
sale from Friday 23rd August.

Passengers paving on the ears will lie charged 
full fares.

Excursion Tickets will not Is- accepted on any 
other than Excursion Trains.

Passengers a it: requested not to stand oil the 
steps or platforms of the Cut's, nor atteiiq 
on or off while the train is infnotimi.

to get

NORM CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

With a load, defiant bark, the dog ran 
straight at him, then as the latter bent 
hie head and made a rush at him, he 
swerved aside and bit the enraged ani
mal in the flank.

The,bull turned half round, but with

freat wisdom Dash sprang nimbly cut of 
is reach. This diverted him only for a1 

moment, for he again bent his head and 
rushed forward after Ma,ry, whose scar
let scarf fluttering behind her was, no 
doubt, the primary object of the brute’s

He had again come dangerously near 
the flying girl, and would inevitably have 
reached her had not Das{i again distract
ed his attention by a bold attack in his 
rear, which compelled him to wheel 
about and make another fruitless rush at 
his wily antagonist.

By this time the youth, who was no 
than Hargreave, had reached Mary, and 
was.supporting her fainting steps to
wards the style, now quite near at hand.
Another minute and they would gain it, j 
but the bull had again renewed his ori-1 
ginal purpose, and was not many yards i 
off. The chivalrous spirit of the youth j 
prompted him to throw himself between I 
the girl and danger,and passing behind, 1 
he urged her to run on and clamber 
over the style.

A moment more and Hargreave him
self would have been gored by the horns 
of the beast, when Dash once again flew 
at him and fastened his powerful teeth 
in the fleshy part of his leg. The agony 
was more than the beast could endure, 
and with an awful bellow he turned, but 
Dash this time kept his hold, and yet re
mained out of reach of his horns. This 
effectually diverted the bull’s attention, 
and enabled Mar) and her protector to 
reach the stile. But her strength was 
unequal to the exertion of climbing over, 
and panting and utteily exhausted she 
would have sunk upon the ground,ghad | 
not Mie youth taken her in his strong | rpvir*A HAT T A It Q VA f 11T 
arms and lifted her over into the region 1 A fï U WIjIj Hj AVile
of safety.

n , .i .. ! Chil.lr. il mulcr three and mtr twelvt veins ofDash no sooner saw them on the other agt. Hulf-prie- 
aide than he quitted his hold, and dodging *iir >;X(.m,
the bull’s horns, sprung over after them,.................
leaving the baffled animal to bellow and 
lash himself with his tail, till seeing that 
his intended victim was beyond his reach, 
he tore up the sod and rushed frantically 
across the park.

Mary Kendal, full of thonkfullness for 
her escape, was still supported in the 
arms of the stranger. She could not 
stand alone. Her strength had been far 
more than expended, and though she 
was conscious of the impropriety of re
clining on the arm of a young man whom 
she had never seen before, she had no 
power to raise herself up, but lay with 
closed eyes and whirling brain, her head 
reclining on his shoulder, and her beat
ing heart laid against his own. Har- 
creave held her there with manly tender
ness, glad iu soul that she had been sav
ed from bo imminent a peril. And as he 
looked upon her flushed face he thought 
he had never seen a countenance so strik j 
ing and expressive. Its sweetness, puri- i 
ty, aud intelligence charmed him. Vir-1 
tue and modesty shone out on its 
expression. A beauty more valuable 
than that of a merely physical character 
irradiated it. He wondered who she 
might be.

They remained thus for some minutes 
—she leaning with unreserved helpless
ness upon his bosom, and he gazing 
down upon her face with deep and tender 
interest. At length she opened her eyes 
looked into his face, and faintly smiled.

‘ Pray paid on me, sir,’ .he murmured, 
in a low musical voice. 4 Utter weak
ness and exhaustiou is my only excuse 
for leaning thus upon you. I am quite 
aware it is improper, but my strength is 
clean gone.’

* 1 assure you, madam,’ he responded,
1 no apology is need®j. Your fright 
and exertion must have been terrible.—
The present circumstances are those 
which conventional rules cannot touch.
I am happy to render you any aid in my 
power.’ -

‘ You are very*very kind,’ she said 
with a graceful smile, and again closed 
her eyes till the faintness and giddiness 
should somewhat abate.

She did not swoon, though her danger : 
had been so terrible, and her deliverance : 
unexpected, for Mary Kendal possessed A| _■ »
aatrenglh of mind bejond that of most |\|nî|nB ? uQllîrflCÎOrS
women. Now1 it stood her in great I 1 lw imui/iwiti
6lead, and though both her physical and ' _____
nervous system were dreadfully shaken, 1 
her mental powers remained unclouded.

She grew calm by degrees, and the 
moment she could do so with safety she : \\r 
raised herself up and tottering to a Lank, j y y 
sat down upon it. Hargreave followed j 
her, ami threw himself by her side,while j 
Dash lay down at their feet 

‘ How shall I express my thanks to 
you sir?’ said Mary in a tremulous tone.

**\ou have saved my life—a thing, per
haps, not very valuable to others, but 
everything to me.’

‘ VVe shall pass over the matter of 
thanks," he answered, ‘ or, if you will 
render them, let Dash be the recipient, 
for my exertions would have been vain

DOMINIMLBITTERS
R. H()PKL<S & CO.,

Respectfully inform the fntmi.itni.ts <.r 
Guelph nnd surrounding country» that tliey 

are prepared to ftll nil orders for any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
Put up In barrels, half-barrels, kegs and bottles 
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do

minion Bitters" with the “ New " or “ Old" Do
minion Bitters.

Manufartured n few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndhnm Street.
Guelph, July 23, 1807. daw-tf

'New Advertisements.-
=====

LOT FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a valuable lot on the main street in 

the village of Hanover, on the Durham Road, 
with a Blacksmith's Shop, 24 x:i« ft., and a Dwel

ling House attached 18x24 ft. Will bo sold cheap, 
ami on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
gonmaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For particulars apply (post-paid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July 18th, 1307. (:',in) Hanover P. ().

CHOICE WINES!
Oosen’e Pale Sherries,

Cosen’s Brown Sherries,
Domeoq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OFFLBY’S OLID PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a Arst-elas* farm, being the North 

east half of Lot -No, 111, 2nd Con. of tin: 
Township of Pilkington, containing one hundred 

acres, with alsiut so acres under cultivation, well 
watered, and good buildings thereon. Terms 
nu «derate. For further particulars apply to

WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario. 
Fergus, 0 th Ang., 1807. 4m .

milE.SE Wines were 
JL superior to any i

fi ially futyour retail trade, and will be found

THOMAS SWINYARD,
General Manager.

G.W. It. Offices, 20th Aug., 1807.

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.

ON .Saturday ■ 
mislaid n

ek a WALKING STICK was 
Mr. Prisants' boat house. Any 

person returning or giving Information for the re
covery of the same, will receive the above reward 
at Mr. Day's Bookstore.

triple 10th Aug., 1S07.

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES
W"FILL .......................  MONDAY, the

September, 1807. ■ A first -class II

lelph- 18th July, 1807.

Private Grammar School
Corner of Wyndhnm ami Woolwich Streets.

MR MO Y LES will re-open his school (1). V.) 
on Monday the 12tli instant. Vacancies for

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.

ROCK w o o r>
COMMERCIAL. MATHEMATICAL AND 

CLASSICAL

ACADEMY.
The Thirty-Fourth Semi-Annu

al Session commences on 
the I 5th August.

THIS Institution is better located, more cenno- 
n«cal, and presents a more thorough, varied 

and extensiveCurriculum of studies than any other 
private institution in the Dominion, comprising— 

1st. —A thorough English Education, including 
the higher mathematics, with sjKfciui reference to 
the wants of first-class Teachers at the present

2nd —A complete Commercial course, afford
ing instructions of the most practical kind in every 
department of Book-keeping, as Banking, Steam
boat aud Railroading, Domestic and Foreign Ship
ping, Commission, Exchange, Business corresjHm- 
dence nnd routine, Commercial Law mid Arithme
tic, Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, &c.

3rd.—A preparatory Classical course for the 
University or the professions.

The best of references given if required.
Pupils received at any time during the session. 
Tkiims—Tuition, la .aid, and washing, S:$?f per 

teaching quarter. Classics, ylti each per annum

Send for a Circular.
McCAIU & Mt MILL AN.

August 1 ls07. daw Im

FETE/IE’S
CHOLERA AND '

Diarrhoea Remedy !
^^N unparalleled remedy for

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea,
Dysentry,

i and Summer Complaints.
can be cured by the timely

Particular Attention
Must lie given to the premonitory symptoms 
pccially Diarrlava, and iftakeii in time, lew cases 
ill result fatally.
6T^* Every Family should be provided with'u 

, 'ttlr. o ' *

Price — - 25 Cents per Bottle.
Compounded and Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelph. 

July 22, 1807. daw tf

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
CLARET, a few cases of very choice.

do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.60 to $4.

ALE AND PORTER !
100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Botti.u'i.y e. t j. Burke, Dublin. »

100 oases Guinness’ Porter, Bottie,u.y Blood, woir, t c«. uveri<«,L

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

FRUITS,
MRS. ROBIÏ

Has Just received At tl

Dominion Grocery, \i
FA.NOY 8TOI

ifl|»e Tomatos, Lemons, Cherrie 
varied stock of GcneralGroceriesac 

Don’t forget the stand, next door b 
ton Hotel, Upl»er Wyndliam Street 1

Post Office Store t|
Apply to Mrs. Robinson, or at the F 

(Iiicli.ii, August 1, 1807.

CHURCH D<

KING

JUST RECEF
JUST RECEIVED, a Iarg** lot of thd|

Patent Church Door

JOHN HOI
Guelph, 12th August, 1867.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.

IMPORTING as w 
hands, ours an 

Cheapest in Ontario.
i all our Teas direct, and from the great quantity which laisses through oil
it-eminently the Choicest lu Flavor and Strength, and the

J. 1KEASSIE A CO.
lelpli, l'.'tli August, 1807,

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,
which we are offering Cheap.

A NEW NAMB

CALLED to ACC1
BY ANNIE THOM A

Good Words,
Sunday Mi

Leisure Hour,
Sunday at

FOR AUGÜ!
Chamber’s Journal, 

FOR

At DAY’S BOOKS
OPPOSITE THE MAR 

Guelph, 10th August, 186V.

cublp:

Melodeon and Cabinet!
FAOTOR1

TO ZEE OT 233 L ZKZZBZEZFZEZRyS !

Vf ILS. WM. BUDD’S pupils v1VI ......lav the loth of Aug.
and Drawing by tlrst-class Ivml 

Norfolk-st., Guelph. 1st Aug.

SUPERIOR

D*CUYS EHCLIS 
CHOLERA REMED

,s <Lwi,,i,'. A • ! I t <. call and examine L1QLOKS AND CIGARS la-fore

Guelph, Stli August, 1S07.
E. CARROLL <Sc CO.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

I SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

! Equal in quality ami flavor!» a Tea at a higher

JTS the only medicine when taken as a specific

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Colic, Ac.

I'leasiint t<. take, 

bottle of GUY'S

.
! Is qiiiek nnd eertain in itaniletion, j.

iimi iicut i.iiis ». cure. Dont 
Killers and other trash, but get 
Great English Remedy.

tS' Sold wlwlesale ami retail by Lyman, Elliot 
& Co., Toii.nto ; Winn & Co., Hamilton ; X. Higin- 
botlmm, A. 13. Petrie, E. Harvey, and J. Holden, 
Guelph, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials see circulars and wrappers.

GuMpli, 2nd August. 1867. (dw-2ti|)

BELL
WOULD rcspectflilly h 

the Dominion that 
partnership with Messrs. R. j 

Lkod, under the style nnd fj

BELL, WOO!
Mr. Wood has worked in some of 

i in the United StatesundCanad "
: ]>metical km.wledge "of the 

branches ; his tuning, lias invi 
lirst prize wlierever Axhiliited.

, worked as case maker hi the 
; lias a thorough knowledge of that 
all its branches.

All our Instruments are warrant 
111 ustrated*Catalogues sent free ol.

Pianos tuned to order at Toronto 
factional ‘ ' r

Guelph, 18th July. 1867.

BUCH AM,
lis now selling off Ids entire and complete stock of

(JEORIJK WILKINSON.
Guelph, .r»th Aug. (D

william brownlow, Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
fLate Tovel & Brownlow.) i * e *(Late Tovel & Brownlow.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
lu rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

The 8 
favi

SEALED TENDERS
llalV(i"uc!l.h,"

•l iber begs to return thanks for past
_ favors, ami hopes by prompt attention to

j business and moderate charges, to merit a eontiii- 
uanct o! public eonlldeiiee. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 

! will receive prompt attention. A llearse for hire.

Including the Newest and most Beautiftd Dresses, Mantles,i "
MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRIC'^è

al, i Guelph, <Uh June, 1SL7

' 1 2ST O T I C E.

guaranteed in every instance, v 
Omt-elasH PIANOS for sale.

JAPANESE Dl
rjlHE only effectual..............pi-epai____ .

ting.Moths, Bugs, 1-Teas, Coeki

Prepared by WALLS, CLOSE 
London, England.

For sale by N.HICINBOTH 
Metl

condy’s Patent

DISINFECTING FI
mil E safest and best disinfectant everdL 
J much superior to the chlorides of | 

Soda. In bottles, with full directions, j

Fur Mb; by N. HICINBOTH.

On Monday, 2nd Sept, next,

GRAVEL ROAD
Plans, |.eciflentions aud form of tender can be 

. application to Mr. Hobson, who will 
renin in at bis office on the 20tli. 21st and 22ml I for purity 
next, for the purpose of giving infonnation to par- equalled.

INDIA & (HIM mm.
! llnmuDepot at London ami Liri-rpool. 
Cniindu DcjMtt, 23 /lonpitnl Street, 

Montreal.

rnHE India and China Tea Company beg to | JL call the attention of the Cnmdian com
munity to their directly imported Teat,which 

i for purity aud kxobllknck will be found un
ties deair 

The Din 
the lowestbut for his aid. Here, Dash, come and 

lick the lady's hand !’
Proudly the dog raised himself up and 

came and stood close to Mary, looking 
at her with such a wise joyous glance as 
i! he perfectly comprehended the service 
Le had rendered her, and was delighted 
at his success. Mory drew his bead tc- 
"* rd« her with both her hands, and pat 
to: him with eager fondness.

* '\hut a noble, a glorious animal,’.she 
exclaimed. ‘ He is far, wiser and braver , r|1 
than many human beings. And as a i 
friend how true, how faithful, how a (Tec- i si8t'n 
tionate. Never, never eau I forget his 
service to me this evening.'1

of tendering for tin 
•tors do not bind theimmlvu.- 
»r any other tender.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, 
Secretary andTreasi

Town Hall, Guelph, vtli Aug., 1867.

The Company finvo made arrangements 
to aiA-cpt whereby they have secured the entire pro- 

i dime of some of the best plantations in Assam 
: and on the sloi-es of the Himalayas, and. by

!ï*5!E".I.iÏ2ï«!»^J!5ÎS..??C!S~«‘ 20th j„iv. iso?

filIIE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, ami the greatest lwirgains over offered in 
1 Guelph van bv obtained for ( ASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of every description, at a t remendous sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.
A. O.

GUEtiPH

TO Xj IE T.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Thunder Storm at Owen Sound.— 
Oil Saturday night last this town and 
neighborhood was visited with a severe 
thunder storm, accompanied by liait 
stones of a large size. Great damage wjrk 
done to the standing crops. Two houses ! 
had upwards of one hundred and thirty ! 
panes of glass broken. The telegraph j 
line north and south of here was much I 
injured by falling trees.

Castle Garden 8nhu.11," in I he Town of 
Iph, directly «.ppositv the Market, e.m- 
11 Two-story St.me Building 26 x 80 (with 

ample Cellarage and Kitchen below), having double 
frontage <»n Market Square and Maedoiiiiell-st.

Tin- lease of the present occupant expires on the 
1st September, when possession can be given. 

Apply to
DAVIDSON & CHADWICK?

General Agents, Town Ilall Buildings. Guelph, 
Guelph, 15th August, 1867, 2in

G lois- and Leader three insertions.

Belfast Ginger Ale !
AT RFKHY’I.

Teas with the best varieties of Chin a produce. I 
they are enabled to offer to the public Ten of , 

1 quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high ; 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only. I 
either Black. Green or Mixed Their Black i 
Tens will lie found f.. possess great briskness : 
nnd flavour, combined with colour and : 
strength, and to he entirely different to the 
flat nnd vapid article usually sold as Black | 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free trom the deleterious minernj Powder so 
commonly used for coldring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, fiill-tlavoured Tea for ! 
family use a real genuine and finejirticle, 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
dollar per lb.

EJ* The above opn be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upward», from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada —N.B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Obsbbve.—All packages have the Company’s 
trade-mark* without which none are genuine.

n MR. y. HItiINBOTHA*
Agent, Guelph.

BUOHAM.
(liw)

M Ai

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies7 Gold Chains, 
Gents’1 Gold Albert Chains,

a jiwa 7 11

■ Tings.*

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUF1
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, 1 

wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Sum 
Brazil, Beach wood, Ac. Also, a ton 

ment ortlie 'ANA LI NE DYES,’ of el 
liquid form to suit purehasers.

N. HICINBOTH!
Medical: Hall, 1

Guelph, 27th July, 1867.

CENTRE RID]
OF WELLINGTON,

To the Electors of the C$ 
of Wellington. ■

Gkntlkjie^-— *
Having received n rcqulqitt 

tiie most Influential electors | 
of the Rilling, requesting me 
put In n 0111 infttlbu for the j 
of Ontario, In compilé'*"-* 
tlon, I now oiler myse 
suffrages for the 
stituency.

My iddretw has been d.
Riding. To it 1 would n 
the political tuples 
countrj) also for my \ 
on the Legislative Al 
my views on the duL. 
der the new state ofti 
Cop federation Bill. ,

I shall,------------- 4
as time 1 
meeting! 
eôindfl 6
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DOMINION BITTERS
CHOICE WINES

Suflpb Evening iffmurtt

TUESDAY EVENING, AVGUST 20.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

With a loud, defiant bark, the dog rati 
straight at him, then as the latter bent 
his head and made a rush at him, he 
swerved aside and bit the enraged ani
mal in the Hank.

The,bull turned half round, but with 
great wisdom Dash sprang nimbly cut of 
his reach. This diverted him only fora 
moment, for he again bent his head and 
rushed forward after Mary, whose scar
let scarf fluttering behind her was, no j 
doubt, the primary object of the brute’s j 
ire.

He had again come dangerously near j 
the flying girl, and would inevitably have , 
reached her had not Dash again distract
ed his attention by a bold attack in his 
rear, which compelled him to wheel 
about and make another fruitless rush at 
his wily antagonist.

By this time the youth, who was no 
than Hargreave, had reached Mary, and 
was supporting her fainting steps to
wards the style, now quite near at hand. 
Another minute and they would gain it. 
but the bull had again renewed his ori 
ginal purpose, and was not many yards 
off’. The chivalrous spirit of the youth 
prompted him to throw huffietf between 
the girl and danger,and passing behind, 
he urged her to run on and clamber 
over the style.

A moment more and Hargreave him
self would have been gored by the horns 
of the beast, when Dash once again flew 
at him and fastened his powerful teeth 
in the fleshy part of his leg. The agony 
was more than the beast could endure, 
and with an awful bellow he turned, but 
Dash this time kept his hold, and yet re- j 
mained out of reach of his horns. This 
effectually diverted the bull’s attention, 
and enabled Mar) and her protector to 1 
reach the stile. But her strength was 
unequal to the exertion of climbing over, 1 
and panting and uttei ly exhausted she 
would have sunk upon the ground.ghad 
not ^he youth taken her in his strong 
arms and lifted her over into the region 
of safely.

Dash no soone|,saw them ou the other 
aide than he quitted his hold, and dodging 
the bull’s horns, sprung over after them, 
leaving the bullied animal to bellow and , 
lash himself with his tail, till seeing that 
his intended victim was beyond his reach, 
he tore up the sod aud rushed frantically 
across the park.

Mary Kendal, full of thankfullness for 
her escape, was still supported in the 
arms of the stranger, tfhe could nut 
stand alone. Her strength had been far 
more than expended, and though she 
was conscious of the impropriety of re
clining on the arm of a young man whom 
she had never seen before, she had no 
power to raise herself up, but lay with 
closed eyes and whirling brain, her head 
reclining on his shoulder, and her beat
ing heart laid against bis own. llar- 
creave held her there with manly .tender
ness, glad in s ail that she h id" been sav
ed from su imminent a pm il. And ns he 
look.- 1 upon her llushed lace he thought 
he had never seen a countenance so sti ik 
ingand expressive, hs sweetness, pun 
ty, and iiiteiiigencc"charim-d him. \ ly- 
lue and modesty shone out un ils 
expression: A beauty mure valuab!. 
than that n! a mejely physical churavtm 
eradiated it. lie wut.Ueud. who She 
K’ght be.

They remained thus fur some minutes 
—she leaning with u;.reserved helpli - 
ne'ss upon I:is bosom, and he guzin . 
down upon her face xvi.ih deep and tend, i 
ir.teïest. A i Imigth she opened her <-y. - 
looked into ids l.-.ce, and faintly smile.’.

‘ Pray paid on me, sir,; he murmure..!, 
in a low musical voice. 1 Plier wuak- 
r.css'aiid exhaustion is my only excuse 
for leaning thus upon you. 1 am quite 
aware it is improper, but my strength is 
clean gone.'

* 1 assure you, madam,’ be re-qmiiueu,
1 ::o apology is needu 1. Your flight 
and exertion must have been terrible.— 
The present circumstances are' those 
which conventional rules cannot touch.
1 am happy,to render,yep any aid in my

‘ You are very very kind,’ she said 
with a giaceful smile, and again closed 
her eyes till the faintness, and giddiness 
should s . newhat abate.

She did not swoon, though her danger 
had been su teriible, and her deliverance 
iv.u xp.victed, fur Mary Kendal possessed 
a strength of mind beyond that of most 
women.: Nuxv it stood lier in gical 
stead, and though both her physical and 
r.ei vous system wcie dreadfully’shaken, 
her mental powers remained unclouded.

She grew calm by degrees, anti the 
mcinr-nt she could do so with safety she 
raised Vvm-H up and tottering lu a bank, 
sntdi .v:i upon .it. Hargreave followed' 
her. ami tlm-xv himself by her side.while 

lay iIm'.vii at their feet 
1 How shall I express my thanks- to 

yen sir?’ said Mary in a tremulous lone. 
4V'u have saved my life—a thing, per- 
l:a; s, uul.vi ry valuable to others, but 
evef>!Iiii: ■ to me."

‘ V\ shad pass over the matter of 
lb: '.hs,. he answered, ‘or, if you will 
rend. .- tin in, let Dash be the recipient, 
for my , xm lions would have been vain 
1 : ; hi i aid. Here, I lush, come and
bt k ’he indy's hand I'

1 roudl-y the dug raised himself up and 
cam- and dhse to Mary, looking
at m : xviii, such a w'.-<<• joyous glance ns 
j- b‘- ; ■ ili cl y c; inpn-hvndeil .th<? s'-rvice

M -ry liinw his brad i 
•’■ail .In r.L.i.d and pat 

1- i . - • : !«;• dm
‘ ' aa: a n- ul. . .;,;! éi.animal,’ she 

< >• a n:< 1 H.1 : = v. i.-.-r jij• ii l>;;.Vfr
l: ■ ii : '• i::;tv.:u: t -iji s. And
f' : ' U-W true, how faithful, how alb r. 
tionate. .Never, never can 1 forget bi
sen i- i) ! i • i j : this evenin.'."

1 Vlnirvli, a slmiv lliiusi-■ .nitiiiiiiiigit It-
with stalitv,   1 sli«-il, yard !•—m. liant and soli
water, anil every -ilivr ri.nvriii.-ii. Tin- Ikuim- 
is ronifiiitalilv aiidjlnisllvit in lii-st-rlass style.

Knuuin-iit Tin: Mui!- rn\ «»*ti' ••. Ma- ■1-nii' ll-Ht 
(on lpli, JOtli August, I v™ .1 lxv

PUBLIC MEETING

IIt. HOPKINS
KEfiPEUTFULl.V inform - 

Cuclpli aii'l suiToiitiiliiu 
' are Iit*t t<> till all ouder* foi

Th® Dominion Bitters Cosen’s Pale Sherries,
Cosen’s Brown Sherries,

Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.
Put I l.ailvls, ll.itf-li 
N. It I’lm liascrs will 

mini-.n Bitter-" with tin- 
iiiini-iii Billvi 

Mantifni.tiil'vil a- f.-w -It.,. 
Ii-n ll-.l-'l, Wyn-lliaiu Sti*.

i unr-iitinl Hi--

THURSDAY 22nd INSTANT
A M STIRTON and
«OW, ,'.-l 'I,. iitl.-i. ■ '',1! ., I! - -- : it-
i.o*—!iii^ Ah ,i- • ••r-U.illx a.xit-*i mi

Great Western Railway.

ML
GUELPH ANNUAL

LOT FOR SALE.
IAOII Mil--, a Xlllll.llil- l-t ..Il tliv hi:.::

1 Ih. villa.--- --1 llam \ -•!. -ii tlv I null: 
tv if li a liia-ksmill:'.-Sli.-i-, t / : a "• it , an-l

FARM FOR 9AT.R

OFFLEY’S OLID PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

* '
-|1111 : -1. w - v ■ ■ : : ■ . ■ : i - 1 ■. I I: . t , n.l I,; f l

FRUITS,
MRS. ROBINl

Ha*, just rvvvived at the

Dominion Grocery, Fi|
FANCY STOÏ

tin -stand,nv.xidoor 
I, ï'j-1-f.T Wxii.IJiani Street

Post Office Store
Apply !■■ Mi-. B-.l-in.s-.il, or at ta

CHURCH I><

HINGE
VERY CHOICE CLARET

WM I'I'AMi:, K

li ' Iv XX' <» <) I>

CLARET, a few cases of very choice.
do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.50 to $4.

JUST It EGEI

HOLIDAYIac A DEM Y.
CHEAP

Pleasure Excursion !
SUSP. BRIDGE.

OiUIuiMlay 2<>tli August,

The Thirty-Fourth Semi-Annu
al Session commences on 

the I 5th August.
mills In-tit iti.m i.- l-tt.-v I--- ai-.l, i --I,- - •

1 ne--.ll; a II-1 |-l..- iii-.n- ï I :. -111, \ I 
-'.i-l v \!- ii-.ix - ' - 'llI i,i-.i:l,ini --I .-.tli'-li.•> than anx --lln . 

!•: O alv ili'litijtji.li Ilf Tj-fi' I *- - l 11 i 11 i.. 11, vi -iji )-ri>tlin 
l*t. A III--I*..ilglt la,-l:>h Ivin. al:..li. in.-it:.Ill,z 

Ih-’ hiulvr iiulllvlnali-.', will. ~j„.| ial i

ALE AND PORTER !
100 cases Guinness’ Porter, u i i & 

100 cases Guinness’ Porterai*

(■iivlplt at fi.Ofl a.m 
llvspolor (i..-».» “ 
Preston 7.0.1

(.all al 7.20 a. in 
Braiicliton 7.40. 
Harrisburg s.(M)

2nd — A ■ "|.||.|. t- l • :. a!
■ „ l|..|i- - -I l!n!ii(ist | -: i. 1|i ,|

! ■ ' '• ■ --I "I B-* ■!. U-. |•*■ _- i« It n

i -11111,1.-i.-n, hx- Ii.uivi . Bunin- 
-'-I i .iithi-'. • -ini - i- i it j.-ixx

I" ■ ! « »! Il -I lit ,| I’, lilu.,|i.I,
3rd. \ |-Vv|'aial-.|> l la--i. il • 

"i, v. i ~11 v-<-i tin- iiv.-fi—i-ms.

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

Patent Church Doorj
JOHN HORS

. 1UIh .Vuuet. IV

A NEW NAMB

CALLED to ACC(
BY ANNIK TiKiMAS.

- I a

"V- .- "™ -
FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.

MvVAlti * M' Mil.LAN.

TWO DOLLARS KAHl.

:> kvt i uli i i I 1

THOMAS SWINYARD,

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
IX.vk :,| W M.KIM- sfli K X'..

IF IE T RI B
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea
’S

. I. >'l !... .1 111- uvat liant il v xvhivh l-assvn till-
Cliolci'Hl ill Flavor and Strength,

J. MASSIE & CO.

Remedy ! No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

Good Words,
Sunday Magazine,] 

Leisure Hour, 
Sunday at 1

FOR AUGUi
Chamber’s Journal, 

FOR

At DAY’S BOOKSTj
I'lN'USITK THU market!

i V v"k u xl4 t .- d ...... XI, IT, .alit

!.M II:.
« • i-;.. ia . i- .-

MISS WHYTE’S CLASSES

ITiviiU'Ci'nin min'School

M > "

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.

M .
v . a . i-

SUPERIOR

A ! '
Cholera,

Cholera Morbus, 
Diarrhoea,

Dysentry, 
and Summer Complaints.

I’iirticuliir Attention

Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,
which we are offering Cheap. ,

Melodeon and Cabinet
factory;

‘issus

Price------25 Cents per Buttle.
TO HOTEL IELIE IB IF IE1RS !

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
l.Itfcl »iis AM) t iti lles

E_ GO.
BELL _B 
W V

11- Hint lino o

GREAT AIXTItfUAE SALE! BELL, WOOD

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!

■ ! :i m-Iiii .-i lin t 
mlt ai u-ld. uni h 

th_- l-iieliifl

!.. --I that dq

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Colic, See.

YOUNG HYSON
75’ cents per lb.

' J'.'

GKOlM.i: WILKINSON.

B U C H A M
s.,|,| xxh-.l-.-al-

william brownlow, Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

JAPANESE 1)1
rnill' ..1.1% .-!*«•■• f 11 ; -1 l-:,',.arali„l,

1 . M-.:li< Jh rivas, v-

Prepared by WAI.I.S, CLOSE 
London, Lngland.

N. HICINBOTHi

Notice s Contractors
SEALED TENDERS

w
On Monday, 2nd Sept, next,

|i
Carpenter, and Undertaker,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

iAiliUlllIM Tlvl (I)*!.

Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

m : ' i Ni'i.v. sTtt.xx^ci >"i'< AM' I’.xu xsm.s. Tin: xviiiiu: at. ii xi i ’ i • i : 11 i: DISINFECTING FLl

I C M.
. HIC INBOTHj

M/oZ /..

GRAVEL ROAD
DYE STUFF

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS

i*i i
.■i<BTiMS,whi.'h 
-■ill 'bo'i-.im.-t un-

I n
T".

I XIII l > I'.XX I

GTJElini
if i:! k IttlllA N tLOfi.N

O LET.

rntlli lii'lla an-l China T-
1 -Mill the iiltvnlii !) --I ilio 

nuinily to tli-'tr itirci-l!y iinp 
tor I'rioTY and i xcei.i.km k \

The Cum I'd ny Tiavo m i-h; an-.ingomonls 
xv lie re by they have seen re i i lie entire i-ru- 
ilupo nt'siuno nl" thel-est i-l intati-.n.- in Asva'm 
»,nd nn tliv-li'i e.- --I ilio llimalaya.-i. ami. by 
a jndviii.il.- lilcn-liiig nt tliv.-c inugnilii-cnt 
Teas with llnthosi x’aneiiet" i‘l"Uliin:i vriului'e. 
they .irel-n.iMed - "tier to I ho i-uldic Tea nt' 
-|ii.ilily/n-l liavt.ar biiin-vlii imknu.xvn t.u tlie 
goner,/ <•- h-nim-i* Thf-so Toils arc in high 
I iV"'t/'” l.t'L'!:!v.l an ! !• r:i:i-e, and a single 
h ialS. ill j I*- .\'<* I - :ï r -i ".-ni -1. i |

Terms Cash, and only one price.

_A__ O. BUCHAM.
(■i»l

<1.1 IHNi; In. ;-.. Ma.ldvv, Extract
...... I. « ii'IVi.u. I' .-i •. Siiniac, Que
i'.. J'. a- hx<. "I. *• . Al.ni. a vuinnleM
i ..nhr ' \.\.xi.ini; iiyks,"iif.ex

N. HICINBOTH/

( HXTRI'] If 11)1]
OF WELLINGTON.

To flu- Electors oft he Cent re, 
of W< lliiiglmi.

T.:

Hill :

ll, 
:lli. 
rl X

i 1.0 j.

i i .■
Tea: w!iil« Lite 
|j iv In.in file xU-Iotvr

PRICES : iti

•M :
rely di; 

is-.alix s 
Teas a:

rimr the lea 
InM.-ll.ixmired Te:

ml

li-t

i n UK roXTINfF.li.

Till MM'.i. Sj'nliM XT OWKX SufXIi.- 
Oe. Siltimlay night _last this town ami 
neighborhood was visited with a severe 
thunder storm,' aeeompanied by Hail 
stones i J n large size. Ureat damage was 
done to the standing crops. Two houses 
had upwards of" one hundred and thirty 
panes-of glass broken. The* telegraph 
line north ami south of here was much : 
injured by lulling.trees.

DAYlhSuX a ('HADWhK;

Belfast Ginger Ale !
at in:Hit vs.

family u.-1* a n-al gennhn- and linn arli-'lp, 
cents |.ov lb. Fine.-1 -lualitÿ i-rucurable, une ,
d-.llar l ev lb.

Ü.5-* The .il'uxo can I o had citfîcr Black, 
U reçu or Mixed- .

To bo hud in packets i»f ijunrter W-und 
Halt Fuimd, Onn Found, and upwardslir in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and ui-wards. fr<mi the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada —N B. All the packages are lined I 

, with tin foil paper, and the Tea will e.»nso- | 
• in cut ly retain its llavuur any length of time. |

OnsKRVK.—All packages have the Company’s 
trade-mark, xvithoutxvhich none are genuine.

MR. N. HK.iNBOTHAM |
Agent. Guelph. ,

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chains,
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings.'

-VAg:

Infix
my x i.-xvs on tin- «lutie» u 

d.". ih-’ new .--i.ite i»l" thiiti 
l .It-i.ii inn Bill.

I shall emlvavor to,i 
:i> tun.- iiml vimu 
tllCVtillgh t ll.lt I illtj 
l l-IIIV.' Oil. XX It
on tin- imlitiy
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

yüTJTT OPPOSITION 'XINÆ
-iktocmiT brhoB,btreirfi,

August 30, 1867. 
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North American Steamship Comp’y
$rc

•mo Sir IS

0 10 
0 IS 
0 00 
2 *0 
0 07 
700 
0 Ofi 
4 7* 
0 2V. 
OM 
7 01

•will despatch one of their Fast and Elegan 
Steamships from NJFW YOBK,

Every Twenty Days.
Rides tor First, Second and Third Cabin. 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, 4pi>PPlï to 

J. tv: MÜRTOÏf) 
General PassageAgent.

Money Market, Hamilton,18th April, 1

Kingston Penitentiary!
NEW

SPKL8G: GOODS !
p : At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRIXU STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IX EVERYLIXE.

Insurance at

Assurance
CAPITML,

Jackson’s Exchange OkkIle, ) 
Guelpli, Aug. 20,1667. »

g bo’t at 69 to 70 ; Sold at 70 to 71. 
r bought at 6c. dis. ; sold, at 4. 
jr Canada Bank Bills bought at 50<-.

r»EAL MARKETS.
d Telegraph to ‘EveningMercury.") 

Montreal, Augiist 20, 1S07. 
r-Fancy, $7 60 to 87 75; Superfine No. 1 

lo 88 00 ; Welland Canal, 87 55. Ba. 
lo 83 70. Oats 65c to 67c. Barley 0i 
lutter—dairy 12c to 18c. ; store pa<:kc 

Ashes—Pots 85 70 to 86 76 ; pearls, .. 
i No change in any department: market 
g unchanged, and prices nominal

PICTURES.
W. MARSHALL

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

| Inspection Invited.......... ..........Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIF0RD.
Guelj.h,May 2,1667. 7o6-tf

BEGS lo Announce to bis oustomors and ! 
others that he has'engaged.the services of j COI NTX W15ISLINGTON

::p A First-class COPYIST, BLACKSMITH SHOP Pte
,• ■ in Full finapilinn finra Mnnn *

Bale»

«way-
•400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.
FIÉE ÂNFi*AR^NË.

Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.

HON. JOHN MoMURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGKATH, Viop-Preeident.
B. HALDAN,Secretary A Treasurer.

rPHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
JL age by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for tong,or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
byany arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May,1866. 666.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
' Douglas Street.

IKSSiFOStii or

CHEAP CLOTHWQ
T

AT THE SKHf.Olfc 0 i juiniii

fit
OPPOSITE THE MABKET SQUARE,

SMITH A BOTSFORD.
Guélpb, lith July, 1867.

Hamilton, August 19, 1867. j Pencil
I fall wheat, $1 25 to 1 

ihel ; Barley 63c ty
l 30 ; spring do. SI 
60c ; Oats 46c to 4

| tor a short time, and would intimate that 
! those wishing to have copies of Daguërotypey; 

Ambrotypee, Photographs, Oil Paintings or 
Drawings, or anyotherkind of Pictm

in Full Operation Once More.

THE Subscriber having enlarged and im- 
_ prbvédthatwell-known BlacksmithShop

MimwMmm clsarïicg sale.

Supplied, and work superintendend 
in all its branches.

Moeeeded to I

c to 65c ; Beef, in moderate sun]

p QTBPHF.N BOULT having sue_________ ,
J*® : old established Lumber Yard of Thos !

, . ____ jupply, 85 50 toT cwt. ; dried Hanis 10c per lb ; new Pota- 
per bushel ; Eggs, from farmers' wag- 
tt-ïfte per dozen Butter, fresli, 16c to 

Lard 8c to 12c per lb ; Hay $ii to SS

' - Toronto, Aug. 19, 1867.

r-Bathor better inquiry for No. 1 super- 
inch is lield at 8725. Wheat—No m eeipts.
No receipts ; car lots held at 62. Barley
fSV ■ "'* *** j OpnoEitethe Market Unuse. flu,!|ih

■ --------------

vonnn vrawmgs. oranycnneriLinu oi ricturet -,l,7„ L„j
can have them donein the most artistic style 7“'c.“9*®.WJ" r'-' luc U1U eeutoneueu uumoer i aru m a hub 
at his Rooms. Pictuies can bo copied the {‘if ia09tr i McCrae, Esq , begs a continuation of public
original size, or larger or smaller. Also,you k*.®.! i baronage. All kinds of Lumberon hana.-
cangetthe and most approved style. Having had long Premnt attention witrmn t« aii„rd*re.

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of anysUe.at MARSHALL'S. S3"Pleasere
member the place—

W-No. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,

Ste:raVuï™.!,E™dn,biSl,ti:i J.p.o^ord.r.. '

^.S&®4^Sltlttoti,fi7rianiiier Done 'to Order,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
------------------ .--------------------------:—

GOODS .HARKED DOWN!

IN order to clear out our Summer Stork, believing the firrtt loss always the least, we have deter
mined to sell all LIGHT WORK nt PRICES which must command READY' SALES. '•»—

• mrGoods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
“A WqIU> to THE WISE 16 SUFFICIENT."

ialual 
Is heir t<

y medicine now in use. for . —
_ external complaints that I 
o-oonvinoe you of the fact, 
*1 at the drugstore, where 

Prices. 15, 25 and 50 
722. ,

e W. MARSHALL.
elpn, 18th April, 1867. •

Lubricating Oil.
THE Subscribers have now on hand, and , âVmr.-whêtêVM fhn" mn-rTrv'wna'i’J "uW-W prepared to Ullord.r, ol^not less than a bnm'strSt, (in'l

tbetradecan do. For example- .
I nr ■11 1 J rji 1 m I AND ALL KINDS QF
j lCJ f"! MoBldlttca. Sael.ee, Doors Blinde,days and Saturdays, at; SI.50 j and Machine Jolnere’ Work,

permet. Executed with despatch and kept always on
All other work accordingly cheap. iqter- Ça8^ P8*** f°r al* kinds of Lumber at

fering Horses and horses sufferingfromCorns tu,? ___. ....
bad Shoeing. ic , will be warranted cured.- IJ . .iï S!.p.*rô, f f nfZVLliilr |

; or“‘ten!»hSi,0^'SI»d‘.’“tnywl,,Cl‘‘liv*' Ith^.îsr^* * f LadUK Prunella Gaiters rrenn 88 els. Upwards.
I LONG CREDIT GIVEN ! Thomas McCrae thanks the public for. \
] j past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to.

To responsible parties and aliberal discount , their favourable considération. ! gu.1i.1i, 20th July, 1867.
. allowed for cash. You cannot forget the , THOMAS McLnAL. —
1 stand, in front of tne Alma Block, hext door Guelph, January Jl. 18ni. 698-tf ,
west of J-Hazelt on’s Cabinet Shop, where till ! ---------------*--------------------------------------------

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

As we cany

tho furniture is sold, and opposite Jas. May’s 1

OVTM-A -llentl.m.n b''rrel r,,re- 
years,1 from Nervous De- 
'"iy» and all the effects 

i, will, for the sake of
id frpe to all who need ,

—- directions tor making irect from the Wells.ntkCheaper Rate th:.- 
y which he was cured.— ny (lf the icf-.Uaiiiiïaelured Oils of
menti t hv rho enuneficr . . ~ ~ J j - -

mple ren—. _ 
rs wishing to profil

_.jnoe,oaû do BO by addressing, , 
tnfldence. JUHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedar St., New York.

itchy .the advertiser's , good quulity can be sold.

DENNIS COFFEE.
| , Guelph, June. 1864. tf

“carriages,
^>?i<lr»88Â?frvi.xT1*r" I *3™ A liberal "discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
! Guelph,"28th March. 1867.
Oldest Accident Insurance 

Co. tn America.

] INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

Hminersand all others will find f: 
Sarsaparilla à sure safeguard i 
lore incident to a life of privation a

Jlseasee caused by Exposure.
d fn Bris-

t______________tSKiisLSft?
le, such as rheumatism, dyspepsia, in- 
Jttent fever, bilious fevertlivor complaint. 
I ulcers, glandular swellings, eruptions, 
llgia, venereal diseases, Ac. In all cases. 
Iver aggravated by neglect, it is guaran- 

Jt"> effect a thorough cure. Whoever 
■ it, now and then, as a preventative, fnr- 
pia system against disease, and streng- 

aod invigorates his vital powers to a 
s. which must be experienced to be be- 
l. An ehalnent physician bis declared 
t comes hearer the fabled Elixir Vitae 

ly other medicinain existenca. BRIS- 
flARSAPARrLLA is for sale by all 

■aggist*. 722

B Throat, Cough, Cold, 
eVsr troubles,if suffered to progress, | 
"giiwrious Pulmonary, Bronchial, and i 

lotions oftentimes incurable, 
te’» Bronchial Troches 

ded so as to reach directly the | 
Band give almost instant re- ! 
e are offered with the fullest | 
refficacy; they have been : 
e and maintain the good re- | 

.justly acquired. For j 
6»rs and those who over- ] * . 
» useful in relieving an ]

BUGGIES, -

Market and Lumber Waggons
x

I TrlSîîlçSiiîiwbïîiïce Coin paiif
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. 1, $741 
337 02.

Jas.G. Battersos, President. 
Rodnky Dennis, Secretary.

DR. McINTY’RE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHIIGANG,

March 28th. 1867.

PARKER fit M1 LI ER

HAVE now on hand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to | ' 

ntpnding purchasers both for sty le, cheapness 
and comfort.

Wo use none but the best imported of Hick- i 
cry. As to the workmanship tne public have ! 
only to ask those who have bought from us j 
to find out what kind of work the undersign- i 
ed turnout. This will be the surest way to j 
ascertain their ability in this line.

, Parties in want of anything in our line w:ll ; 
Agent, Hespeler.C.W ! ootisult their own interests by giving us a call ,

1 before purchasing elsewhere.
Don’t forgot the stand, opposite the Court ;

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

W- McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
(dw) ' Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.

Guelph Gloth Hall 

A. THOMSON & CO.
A UK NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

{Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICE:

G__ y-x y-hj -«-■ --- ^ , won't mrgot tne stand, opposite iI) flP K RT1?L1 House, Woolwich Street, Guelph.

Iiv/Lliiuiliüj Jobbing of all kinds done
AND HARDWARE.

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, ; 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,

I NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,

: NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
| NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Guelph, May 2, 1867.

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hats, j 
NEW DHAB SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW ciOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

ENLARGEMENT
OF PREMISES.

Rktcrences.— Rev. Archdeacon Palmer l);n. 
Clarke, Parker anil Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott, 

I I Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At-
I On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, l0rney; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rex-. Mr. Arnold 

and retrimming as usual. Brampton. Dr. Bimiliart. Warden of p.-el; Dr.
PARKER & MILLER, j Hampto.»,■J-esitlentHurgeon Toronto Hos].iti;l.

1 Guelph. 11th April. 1867. 703-tf ! Tin- new aniesthetie agents us-.-d for exlravting
; - ---------------------------------- --------------- | teeth without pain.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., i R,TRf>TTKR: iv. k. graham.
° ' I Gnclpli, 2nd J

I Flour, Grain,
i August, 1867. (dw-ly)

Kultor, LTieeee, 
Pçrk, Aihos, Leather, Ac.,

will render articulation ; 
exposed to sudden 

they will give prompt
ilde, and can be carried , ,, . ,a - , T>EGti to return thanks t,
taken ae occasion re- , £>

WARNER, COMMISSION MERCHANTS ;
ROCKWOOD, T. PAUL STREET.

1 J^xperienee ol" an

lOthing teyrup is the i rc- 
Ji of the beet Female Physicians 

fetne United States.and has been 
liars with never-failing safety 

Jr millions of mothers and chil- _ 
^he feeble infant-of one week old 
\i It corrects acidity of the stom- i 
I wind colic, regulates the bowels, 
1st. health and comfort to mother 
We believe it the best and surest j 

B the world,in all cases of Dysentery 
•hoei in children, whether it arises , 

or from any other cauie. Full ' 
is for using will accompany each bot- 
l genuine unless tne fac-simile of 

| & PERKINS is on the outside 
Sold by all Medicine Dealerr 

S cents a bottle. Office, 21.5 Fulton 
New York: and 2,»5 High Holborn 

i sure and call for MRS. WIN- 
OOI£IN<4 SYRUP. All others 
i dangerous imitations. 722

tonv-vs fin- theirlilicral patmu
' ami woiilil lu g to inform them that hv luv

inthv'piht,
MONTREAL.,

fr'TPÎlt’lv AP flPTi ! "PREMISES larpre. cool, dry. and central,
VT1 V<*. vljr JJai JjUlb J AJ Az with evéry facility for handling provisions

GROCERIES and

HARDWARE,
-ompt-tv tiiv'iiably with any I

CASH ADVANCES
made and Drafts authorized against ship
ments to our oaro for sale here, orconsideng 
to our friends in Great Britain or Lower Pro-

Montreal, 20th .Tune, 1867. 317

REMOV A L,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
DESPECTFULLY' thanks his numerous 
JA/ patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Itoad. first 
door Westof Mr- W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for McDougalPs Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly. e

I am also agent for Me DnugaU’s nun -poieon- 
ous_Sheep and Lamb dipping composition;

■ All orders punctually attended to, i

M0RRISTGN REAL MORGAN

SRAM CRADLES
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

FRUIT JARS, in great variety,
FURNITURE, STOVES, Ac.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. I

A GREaT REDUCTION

ECONOMY is WEALTH.—Franklin. Guelph.27th Dec.':

All orders punctual!v’attended ro, and 
medicines sent to any part oi theseountry. 

03* Horses examined as to soundness.
83” Registry office kept for servants.

Roi-kwuuil, L-7tii July, 1.

Guelph Carriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church. ’

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure

F that she is a lady who, for upwards ; Sleighs,
wears, has untiringly devoted her ! mt_ ... , ,
Utalents as a Female Physician and '£he .Particular attention of farmers and I 
inoipally *-nong children. She has ,-therF '5 a>r.eeted to bis lar^e stock of Carri- | 
» Studied the constitution and wan s R8Ç3, Buggies, &0., which are made of the 
merous class, and, as a result ofth's ycr> best material and by the best ofwork- 
rpractical knowledge, obtained in a | "î6”- r?nt‘eric:? l"0111 not-only durable but] 

int as nurse and physician, she e „
,nded a Soothing Syrup, for chil- : HTJZE$iS-On hami. a 1 irge’st -ck of i 
,ig. It operates like magic—giving seasoned Hubs, which wili lie sold to tho trade i 

_ health," an i is, moreover, sure tv at low rates. Also. SPOKES and FELLOES. 
Jethe bowels. In consequence of this 3“ Repairing, Re-trimming and Re paint- ! 
f Mrs". Winslow is becoming world-re- : mg done on tho shortest possible notice, at 1 
flas a benefactor of her race, children moderate rates and in firei-clasB style. Be I 
"fdo rise up and bless her ; especially | sure and call.

ANIiPFW WAPNFD 1 will jiebple iwv 856 or 8100 for sANDREW WARNER. yV Mm-limv, when 825 will buy n better
for all practical purposes? Notwitlistiuidiii;.

| ports to the contrary, the subscribers beg to in
form their mi tucri ms friends that the ‘Franklin’ 
and ‘Mrdaluox' Machines can be had in any 

, quantity. This machine is a double-thread, con
structed upon entirely new principles, and nnr.s 
not'infringe upon any other ill the world. It is 

I emphatically the ]*qor man's Sewing Machine, iunl 
i is warranted to excel all otliers, as tlioiisuiids of 
patrons will testify.

AgclltsWanlCd Machines sent to A gents
ivkn away to families wlmaie i„,

J* c. orris & CO.. 15(1

IS MRS. WINSLOW 1
l&tion is frequently asked, we will 

* o is alt

_______n this place. Vast quantities
Jothing Syrup are daily sold and used 
fVethink Mrs. Winslow has immortal 

ame by this invaluable article, and 
6ly believe thousands of children 

»n saved from an early grave by its 
ii <Mid that millions yet unborn will 
henefie. and unite in calling her 

o mother has discharged her duty 
ing little one, unil she has given 

jflt of Mrs.- Winslow’s Soothing 
y it mothers. Try it now—Ladies’ 

__JwYork City. Sold by all Drag- 
Scents a bottle. Be sure and cal) for 

flow's Soothing Syrup. All others 
b and dangerous imitations.

Guelph. April 10.18s7.

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

Pickled Reef, Mut- ,

s’s American Hotel,

riber in returning tha;-----------------rnlng tl
s and patrons in ton 

ronage, begs to 11 
nue in the Amer

________brib the
j comfort and ei

a accommodation, and 
gways on hand.

THOMAS BLLI8.

FOR SALE over 2,000 lbs 
ton, nml Pork, nt

At Five Cents per pound j
Warranted sweet ami of first quality.
Always ou bund, Hams, Bacon and Shoulders— j 

Prime cured. A large quantity of leaf Lard on 
liand—the best in the market. i

At the Glasgow Ham Carer's, Wyndluun Street, I 
opposite Hazeiton’s Furniture Warehouse.

4 0. NASMltH. I
July 28, 1867. 'aim

J1 in Guelph

NEW GOODS!
XT MRS. HUNTER'S

Opposite the Market, Guelph,

A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids, Silk and Linen Flosses. 
Embroidering 'Silks and Cottons. Filoselles, 

Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns,Work- 
i ed Ottomans,Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Drees, Tnssel and BeltRibbons, Ic- 

I fant’s robes, Paby linen. Children’s pinafores 
and Hate—silk and sun. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold ami Silver 
Wire. Leaves Jt Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newestStyles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber. Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains, DressButtons. Back,

' Round A Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS.Toys, Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

! Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy.Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous lo mention. STAMPING forBraiding 

1 and Embroidering done to order. B3”A large 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

G ueli>b, April 25, 1867. - 705-tf

GUELPH WOOD YARD.
rilHE undersigned is now prepared to deli- 
_L ver to any part of the town good Beech 
and Maple Cordvfood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keen on hand good Cedar for kind- 

I ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.50 for half a 
! cord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 
j case will be delivered.
I 83” Orders left at No. 4 Butcher's Stall, 
! Market House, or at the Yard opposite Den- 
dy's Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Termsstriotlycaeb. -J0HN WMI.

ou?
IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

j) to tlic tiijivs. Old and new customers well used a

Morristo», 25th July, 1867. R. B. MORISON & COl

THE RUTHERFORD HOUS1
JUST RECEIVED,

THOS. HOBSON A Co.,

Produce Commission Merchants,
480 and 4R8 St. Paul Street, 1

MONTREAL.

C°i3N9IGNMEN’ Bul^andAs 
ices iiiade by c 
l of Lading fori

GNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, 
— —A Ashes carefully realised. Ad- 

y draft or cash, on receipt of 
___ _ Jorthree-fourths value of ehip-

Ë Charges, ae low aa any responsible 
in the trade. Having had many years 
ence in the business, both in Great 
n and Canada, we are thereby enabled 
r special advanf 

We have opRi 
rti ofS

and consignors bave the ôboice of any of the 
above Markets when prices arefavorable.

THOS. HOBSON A CO., 
Commission Merchants 

4

O TO THE PUBLIC.

■ j is prepared to sell meat ofAhe very 1

S
out No. 4 
Cochrane,

______________ _______________ best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also tine Straw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. daw-tf

CEORCE PALMER, F. J. B. FORBES,

ÈmmEEîHE! LICENSED HICTIOiXEEft
ICE CftEAM,

ICE CREAM,
b-f ami O - JffelBRS A M

XT H- BERRY’S.
Ir..Tune 13.1*67. 7121*.

FO^ CO. OF WELLINGTON.

id end General Agent,-Accountant,5L3«se^@

Gneli*. .inly. 1*67
the” rire!) 
6W-ly

A Large Stock of Dry Goods
Conaietingof splendid Dresstioods and Prints, oi Choice Pattern».

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-mtzde Clothing I
made under cur own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 1 

Stock. A large stock of

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams|
We have also a large and select asso-tment of CROCKER of various Patterns, by tl 
dozen or sets to suit purchasers-. .

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
Guelphj.Jltb July 1867.

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment
Stone House

with Chair on 
roof,

CUELPH.

Stone Hoit

Wynôham-st. j

CUELPI

WAREROOMB 210feetlong. The largest, cheapest and best stock of superior and Comi 
Furniture, Mattresses.Grasses. Ac now on hamTever before held by any one pel

in British North America. Furniture  -------- —j.
of Seasoned Lumber waited.f Seasoned I 

Guelph,3rd January, 1867.

, Mattrasses, Ac , made to to order." À large quai

JAMES HAZELTOK

A. CARD.

B'
FRASER & HENDERSON
EG to anuoniico the return of their Mr. FRASEB from the Marh^ 

where he h*« purchased a large and varied assortment of Fash 

able and Staple Dry Hoods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and « 

suitable for the Spring Trade, which wlU he rendjr tor Inspection forth. 

Tj><V ««licit an tarif call tiwlr friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse, 18th April, 18SÏ.



INTECH (1984) associates
Phone: (519) 686-1970 

Aller Hours: 657-0390
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unu 
l.ondon, Ontario N6EHP7

PUTS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CON DIT ION

ÎWmËRCIAL. OPPOSITION LINE
Mercury Office, Gueu1 

August 20, 1807.
per 100 lb». .... ... $3 7« 

i bushel, - i 40
j Wheat»................

do
t do

le6 versquare 
| per cord ...

r (firkin), per ft 
If per brls •..

|SSrr 1001b»
I Pelts each 
I i>er 100 lbs ..........

1 25 
0 40 
0 -50 
0 4H 
0 00 
3 00 
I 00
3 00 
0 27 
0 10 
0 11

. 1 00 
. 0 00

. 0 00
.. 0.5
4 0'1
0 20

. 0 30 
, 6 75

4 00
1 41 
1 35 
0 48 
0 51 
0 .50 
7 00 
3 00
1 50
3 50 
0 29 
0 10 
0 13
2 2n 

7 Of
4 75

n fio :
7 01

TO CALIFORNIA

Money Market.

North American Steamship Comp)!
will despatch one uf their Fast and Elegan ! 

Steamships from NEW YVBK.

« Every Twenty Days.
Rated lor First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For.Special Berths,Tickets,JkCi apply to i 

J. W.MVRTON, , 
„ General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 16th April, 1807. 3m

Kingston Penitentiary !

NEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

STtH'K is Xn\YC<t.V- 
rurrt: l\ kveuy use.

jM lUucilt''.X.x"g. iHo.
.1, 1413.
pnbftcks bi/t,at • •> to 7•» : >"31 ni 7" :■ : 
nr bought a* i ■ dis ; sold nil. . 
r Canada Bank .Hills bought at v>

MONTH JE A I. JIAKKETS.
Special Ti-lvgnjTa tu 1 lv«. M, -

O 88tt00 ; \\>!j:sl;d‘< t::».ll. & "A ;■ . :

putter—dairy !-'<■ to .•• p-

_0. No «•lmii-v in any i<fep:t:V r ut :
Ely uii.-ii:.:.g, l.ou ll.i: .1

/

all wV.it. 51_ !.. 1 31» ; spring -d" >1

• toi.". • ; !u mo-lvr.it.->upplv. .<"• 
r. vwt. : dried Hams 10.- I- : II. ; !.. .1 Put 
I 00 per 1-usli-l ; from I'mii-•: - a.i:
14c to 15- ].vr dozen lluftvi, !"■•■ t

Lard S !.. Il-v ! : l\>\ !!.=>

' T •!:> ■ • :
-ILith- r better : w - 

Ihi' li is livid at $7V. W:,. :: 
No receipts; car lots h'-ld 
heipts. Pvas—-i

There is nothing a? yet surpasses Perry 
' Vegetable Pain Ki'-ler. which is the 
valuable family medicine now in use. l'or 
internal and external complaint.' that 

Is hoir to. To convince you of i he fact, 
ave but to call at the drugstore, where 
pin get a-bottlc. Prices. 15, 2" r.d > 

•ITenn. Organ. 7_:.

«OIIS OF ifOlTH.-A Gentleman 
Iho suffered for years fr-.m Nervous De- 
L Premature Dpcay, and all the effects 
■thful indiscretion, will, f-.r the sake ot 
png humanity, send tree to all who need 

i recipe and the directions lor making 
Japlo remedy by which ho was cured.— 
fors wishing to profit by the advertiser’s 
pence, can do so l»y addressing, in per- 1 
Bnfiienee. JOHN B. • "J !»FX.
Ily 42 Cedar St., New \ • rs.

liseasc-s caused by Exposure.
B miners and all others will find In Uri-- 
Sarsaparilla a sure safeguard against 
fours incident to a life of'privation and ex- 
le, such as rheumatism, dyspepsia, in- 
Ittentfever,bilious fever,.livercomplaint.
I ulcers, glandular swellings, eruptions, 
llgia, venereal diseases. A-.-. In all cases, 
her aggravated by neglect, it is guaran- 
lt"> effect a thorough cure. Whoever 
I it. now and then, as a preventative, fi. r- 
his system against disease, and strong-' 

and invigoratos h:s vital powers to a 
e winch must bo experienced to bo bv- 

An eminent physician b • ? declared 
ornes nearer the fabled Elixir Vitae 

Lny other medicine in existcnca. BRIS- 
B SARSAPARILLA is f r sale by all 
for Druggists. 722 .

Sore Throat, Cough, Cold,
Emi'ar troubles,if suffered to pr gros.-, 
pin serious Pulmonary. Bronchial, and 

tic affections oftentimes incurable, 
gwn’e Bronc hial Troches 

funded so as to reach directly the 
disease andgive almost instant re

echos are offered with the fullest 
fo their efficacy ; they have been 

ted, and maintain the govd re- 
; have justly acquired. For 
f Officers a nd those who over- 
»y are useful in relieving an 

®d will render articulation 
foldier exposed to sudden 
ither they will give prompt 
d Colds, and ciin be carried 

i be taken as ureas:-rc- 
6 cents a box.

Experience ,oi an 
f Old Nurse.

few's 5oothing >yrup is the - rc- 
vf 'he best Female Physicians 

[in tne United .States.and h s been . 
rty yeirs with never laii.ng safety 
eby millions '-f mothers and chil- 

X the feeble infant of vru week oid 
gait. It corrects acidity ( I thestom-» 

Ives wind colic, regulates the bowels, 
Irest. health and comfort to mother 

We buievc it the bust an 1 surest 
\ in the world,in all cases of Dysentery 

rrhœi in children, whether it a rises 
(«thing, or from any other cause. Full 

fond for using will acomi any each bvt- 
lone genuine unless t:ie lie-simile of 

A PERKINS is on the < utsnle 
. Sold "by all Mcdi-ine Dealer- 

125 cents a bottle, (fili e. K-u!t- ..
] New York: uni 2 11.gi. Holb-rn

Be sure and cal If. u MR-' W IX.- 
? SOOTHING SYRL.P. AI! . :in-i 
e and dangerous imitations. 72.

tO IS MBS. WINSLOW?
Jgquestion is treqwoi.t.'y asked, we will 
Bay that sho is a lady wh . fi r upwards 
|y years. his untiringly devoted her 
fed talents as a Fern lie Physician and 

Jirinoipally i-nong children. She h o 
folly studied the constitution and war. 
numerous class. and, as a resi.lt oftii'- 
fond practical knowledge, obtained i 
%42.pcnt as nurse and i hysiri.ui. -i.c 
hpounded a Soothing Syrup.,for -liil- 

JfotUing. It operates like mag:-;—giving 
h i health," an l is, more.ver, s ir- tu 
tethe bowels- In conscqueiiee of this 
i Airs. Winslow is becoming world re- 
id as a benefactor of her race, chi iron 

jRly do rise up and bless her; esp* .illy 
Stlie case in this place. Vast quantities 
• Soothing Syrup are -daily sold and used 

j We think Mr?- Winslow has immortal 
kr name by this invaluable article, and 
oerely believe thousands of chilyk^w. 
leen saved from an early gravrTtiy' its 

■ use, and that millions yet unborn will 
lits beneiis. and unite in calling her 
m No mother has discharged hefi duty 
■suffering Vtt'.c one. unil she has given 
T benefit -•! Mrs- iVinslow’s Soothing 

Try it mo hei s. Try it now—Ladies’ 
.New York City. Sold by all Drug- 

i 25 cents a bottle. Be sure nndcalj for 
Vinslow’s Soothing Syrup.- All others 
foe and dangerous imitations.

|is’s American Hotel,
GUELPII.

jhbscriber in returning thanks to his 
and patrons in town and coun- 

^atronnge. begs to inform them 
ptinue in the American as for- 

[ecently made grentTinprove- 
|e, and a Idea to the accom- 
|_begs to inform the public 

ce, comfort and excellent 
^ American surpass^ any

[ble accommodation, and 
Always on hand.

PICTURES.
i W. MARSHALL

If)E LS tv anuouncc tu liis customers and 
) thers that he has engaged the services --!

A First-class COPYIST,
f-r s’p-rt time, and would intimate that 
•h -e wisliirig to have copies <>1 Dagucrotypes, 
Xmbrotypes. Photograph.'. Oil Paintings or 
Pcn-il Drawings, or any other kmi f Picture- 
can iiiive them done in the m- st artist’e stvle 
a: his R.'-.m,. I'ietuics an be cqiied the 
original sLe. or larger ■: .-malier. A Is- ,y a

BE5T PHOTOGRAPHS,
<»! anysizo.at MARSHALL'.-. xZr*l’iea.-ere
member the place—

asrNo. 5, BAY’S BLOCK,
'M i < -::C"lhe Market 11- .r?c, <v..ei| h

W. MARSHALL.
Nu-.Tj a . Ihiii April. D.n7, *

Lubricating Oil.
FjMIE -ul .--ribers have now ur; hand, and 
I ar ri j. ' : I 'a re ', ............... '

UiiaûDlterateü LfilricaÉi Oil !
. reef : .' .m the Wells. a r n l'heafier Rate ti. in 
nv i.i the 1 3“ .Man n fact u red Oi I*, of 
tt*»i»<l quality can be s.dd 

!Li" A .iber.il disc-.uiv give!: t- .the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelph.26th March. I.v7.
Oldest iccidcut liisRrancc 

Co, In Anterltit.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

I nsi ection Invited

JOHN CRIDIF0HD,
>ue!| h.May 2,16.

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

INSURE againft'Accidents in the original 
Traveller*’ Insurance loin pan >

of Hartford. Net cash asset's. Jan. i. -7! i

J as. '1. Battfrs«iS. Presilient. 
Ropnkv Dknms. Secretary.

DR. MoINTYRE.’Medical Referee.
< . NAHllGANI..

March JStii. 1%7. Agent, Hesi-eltr. CAV

GROCERIES
AND HARDWARE."

ENLARGEDKNT
’ I’liXM!.<!•:<

A. WARNER,
ROCKWOOD,

i; '

Greatly ENLARGED

GROCERIES and

HARDWARE,

ANDREW WARNER.

Guelph Vavviagr Works

< OI NTY <)1 W12ISLINGTON

BLACKSMITH SHOP
in. Full Operation Once More,

i - - - - - - - - -
HIRE Sahs-riber riving enlarged and im- 
Jl proved that» ell-known BiacksmithShup 
which lias braved tno battle and ttie breeze 
for the last thirtydears,is n-.w prepared tv do 
all kindsi ! BLAVKSMlTlJIN-1 in the latest 

.and most upprvvcd style. Having had long 
experience in the business, ami being in a 
position to buy his stockât the lowest cash 
price, he offers inducements that lew men in 
the trade-ain do. F- r example—
7V. .->■ //"<'//•/■• >. t „■> 7’»- 77r

n/s ‘tint S :( '.()■< ï’"i;s. ft s 1.0<* 
j'irS

\ii -rl-cr work ac-ordingly cheap. Ir.ter- 
fcrii.g Horses and hor.-cs suffer":! gfr-anCorns 
bad .-It, eing. vc . wiil he warranted cured. - 
Waggon:, Carts.Ploughs,Harrows,Cultiva
tors Arc.,:i’wayFcn hand.

LONG CREDIT GIVEN
To responsible parties ami a liberal discoui:'. 
ali.we: i.-r a-h. u 1 ..nn- r. forge: the 
stand, iu front ■ V the Aim i BI<mkv next -t--w 
west of.I Ha.'.citons Cabinet Shop, where all 
the furniture is s.-l-l. and vt p> site .Jas. May’s 
shop, where nil the money was made. M%i.d- 
ham Street,<» : !;■!..

l.T.XN"!'-" VvFFr’.F.
‘Guelph, dune. l-’ i. ::

CARRiAGES,
BUGGIES, -•___

Market and Lumbar Waggons
PARKER & VHLt ER

UAVE n- w v:ih,.i; 1 :: spit •: i":-i -P . k < f the 
ubvve. which ti-oy can rc:omciid ",u 

ntenling pur.-h:iser.-.b"if: fvrsiyiv. neapness 
and comfort.

We use b me but the l.e<t imported f ii:
< ry. v\s to the wvrkmanship the public have 
only to ask those wh-- have ’-ought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turnout. This will he the surest way tv 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in -ur line w:!l 
consult their own interests by giving us a '•all 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the stand, opposite-the Court 
House. Woolwich Street, Guelph.

Jobliingof all kinds done
Or. the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 

and retriunn.ing as usual.
PARKER Si MILLER.

(luelph. 1 Ith April. 1M-7. ff' i-tf

Kirkvood, Livingsioue & Co.,
Flour, (■rain, Itmivr, t Iiookv, 

Dqrk, AnIm-s I.vi.lhvr, At-.,

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS :
T. PAUL STREET.

MONTTREALi.

insurance at Moderate Rates-
WH B THR3V

Assurance Company.
r.f/»ZT///., - - *100 000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANdImARINE.
Hunf Ojfici, Chun k Strr-t, Toronto*

HON- JOHN MoMlfltRICH, President. 
CHARLES MAUKATH,Vice-President.
B- HALDAN,Secretary At Treasurer.

rpHISCompany insures againstloss --r dam- 
JL age by lire on buildings generally, and 

their contents, fur long.or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo- | 
derate. The Company not being controlled 
byany arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats 
eachcase according to the risk andclassofi 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Quell h. 
Guelph, 24th May,.656.

STEPHEN BOUIiJ;
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

OJU • . W-K'hrlch >"//•<<'. not .-iff ••jijfsiU- '■

Plans, Specifications & Estimates
.-uj-piied. and' work superintet-deed 

In all its branches.

OTEPIIF.N BOULT having >u?cnciied to! 
fj ilie "!•! established Lumber Yard-I fins 
Mvi.'rac, Es'i , begs a continuntinn of public 
patronage. All kinds of Lumber - n hanu.—- 
Prompt iittentiun given to aii cr iers.

Planing Bone to Order.
AND ALI. KINDS OK

,’Ioii Idl ngH, SunIic*, Uoorh Blind*, 
and Jlat-liliie Joiners’ Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always onu 
hand. Cash paid for all kiads of Lumber ink 
the yard. . ", i

S. Bvult thanks the public for eleven rear? 
kind favors, and hopes for ;• ■■•ntmuance of 
the same.

Thomas ?I<-Urac thaiiksthv public for 
past favours, and recommen-D Mr Boult 
their favourable consideration.

THOMA.- M-'CltAE. 
Guelph,January ;l.i»<'7. ovs-tf

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

CHEAP CLOTHING
AT THE SIGN OFx

TEE ELSE;
OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH £ BOTSFORD.

MIDSUMMER CLEARING SALE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS >IARli.ED DOWN!

• k. i • Vi:., 1*1 Li-: ;ilw,i'- tl.<- ’•-..-i, wi- liairdcter-
! • ■ : I.H.IIT W-.|iK . ■ I HU 1> v.i -•!, !-.•.•• '-01111.'..1 HEADY >AI.ES: As we carry

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

x-u jurjLujuj
D E X T 1 S T S !

CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

OFFICE:

Over Mr. Hiffintetham s Driia Store

A Fl Ni-] ASSoItTMKX T OF

. NEW llliivk Satin Ex.landing
NEW II It A B SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,

1 NEW CLOTH ( APS,
NEw (LOTH CAPS,
NEW 1$RACES, TIES, COLLI

IJKEMISKS large. co<d. dry. and central, 
with every facility f« r handling pn visions

CASH ADVANCES
mane and Drafts authi rized against siiip- 
tnents toour eare f’nr sale hereVv-T consideng 
tu our friends in Great Britain I.< wer Pro-

Montreal. 2i‘th JunCt.lh^T. '.i*

ECONOMY isWEALTH.-i
\V“m .’t'V"

GEO.A.BRUCE,
CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Suikeys, Cut-, 
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.

A K<* Il l*XV il il I<*d M

friH

vo . tvnderii _ tbvi

HUBS "
seasoned ll,ib-. wi.iv 
.It low riitqy. Ai.-jv .-

ing uonc mi the sir 
m-.derate rate- and

..I tû the :
ir.d FELL' 
: not Rc p

REMO VA L,
WM. C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon.
Respectfully thanks hi.- numerous

pat runs for tlie liberal support he hasre- 
ceived since his residence in itucli-h, and 
begs to inform them and the publi egeneraliy 
that he has rcmovcit to Waterloo Uoad. first 
dour West of Mr. W. is. G. Knowles, where 
ho will keep on hand a supply i f all medi 
cinesfor Horses and Cattle

Agent for McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powde-for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-cbisots, as ordreod by tbe Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly. e

I am also agent for McDougall’s nun-poison- ! 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

O'* All orders punctually attended ro. and 
medicines sent tu any part of the country, 

lij” Horses examined as to soundness- -, 
SJT Registry < dike kept for servants.

Gueli h.27th Dec.’Sfifi

NEW GOODS!
AT MRS. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store,
Opposite,tic Market. Guelph.

V Large and seie -t assortment of Plain and 
Fancy Braids, .-ilk and Linen Flosses. 

Linbr idering -ilks and (lot-tuns. Filoselles, 
Berlin Wool Patterns.Slipper Patterns.Work
ed Otioiunns. Sandringham. Daisy and Plain 
fi ndings : Dress. Tassel and Belt Ribbons. In
fant’s rches. Pa by linen. Children'? pinafores 
and Hats silk and sun. Ladies'Cufis and 
Collars—linen and paper--Guld anid Silver 
Wire. Leav. - ,V Stamens fur Artificial fib w- 
ers. The newest Styles of Plain and fian. y Jet 
Rubber. Steel Brooches. Buckles and Belt 
Clasps. Rubber Chains. DrcssButlons. B:vk, 
Run: 1 A- Dressing Combs. Bead? of all kinds. 
TOY.-.T-.». Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept alw.i.vs on hand. A great variety 
I;'nnvy.Ornamental and useful.articles too nu
ll, crons »<: mention. STAMPING I'.r Braid mg 
and Kuibroidcring done to urder. 13"A Urge 
selection "ft ho Newest Patten, s.

Guelph. April 25. 1S„7. - To.r--f

c'l.-s style. Be
'lid callv 
iph. April 10.1 - ;7.

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON A POUK.

At Five Cents per pound

(il'ELPM WOOD YARD.
rilUFl uhdersigned is now prepared to del:-i 

I ver to any part ol' the tuwn good Been 
and Maple Cordwoml at per cord, or *2 f,;r 
a h ill :-.rd Also for sale a -l iantity id g-c; • 
sound Bock Elm at per curd. He will 
c ,n.-t.iritly keep > n hand good Cedar for kind- 
fimgwouij, at 5i:t per cord. ,,r SU1"1 b'.r hall a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a .fall corum e i.li 
case will be delivered.

' 6.1- Orders left at No. I Butcher's -t.ill,
Market House.,,r at tho Yard opposite Dea- 
dv's Hotel, will be prompdy attended t- .— , 
Terœ-.-trictly,0HN WBSI.

!,<uUt s' l*runtUit (*ait«rs from cts. f picards.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
1 . p. idw; ’ Manufactory ami Wh-lesale Dealer.

Guelph Cloth Hall 

A. THOMSOII & CO.
Ni:>Y sH’Lltl INK »1. V K Lil li 
NKW HL.U K DuKSkiNS.
NEW SILK MIXED ( ilATINi.S.
NEW I AM V DOI SKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SC0T< H TWEEDS.
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Guelph. May 2, 1RÔ7, " 7Uii-tf

M0RRIST0N REAL MORGAN

GRAIN CRADLES
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

FRUIT JARS, iu great variety,
FURNITURE, STOVES, &.C.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.!

A GREaT REDUCTION!
IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

/ vl •: >T"> \ is W! fil. 'S<iv:t; j! . .1 • . - •
\ ) • < - : I

M : ‘I* R. B. MORI SOX & COj

THE RUTHERFORD HOUS1
JU.-T RECEIVED.

A Large Stock of Dry Goods
t'oiv-iNiinttor splendid Drv*K<iood* and Print*, of C'liolve Patterns.

W.’.i be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immenic Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing!
made under supervision, and warranted the bet! in town. Call and examine our j

Stuck. A large stock ,ii

Choice Bacon ami Smoked Sugav-eured Hams I
We have also a large and select asso-Vuv:.t - I C'JKOC’KEKY, ot various Patterns, by thj 
d-zen - r'Cts t •-uit pur'hi. er.-. ______________ ___________________

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
Guelph. 11th July lCi"7.

,r A M US IIAZELTOX’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment!

"VV'-d1'' Ha/

:•>- J.

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

D. NASMITH.
telpli, July 2:1,

THOS. HOBSON & Co.

48ii and 488 St. Pave Strkkt,
MONTREAL.

^11 in Guelph
ÎUS0N
t Well’s Bridge, 

t-and is now 
iption paid

(CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, 1 Lj AicZ
J Butter and Ashes carcfullyreaüsod. Ail- i !■ »"

1 vances made by draft or cash, on receipt.of —--------------- --------------
j Bill of Lading for three-fourth- value of ship- | GEORGE PALMER

I BïïSi iMi.” .'M hYœ'Sïlî i
to offer special advantages to our eorrespon- ; -12
dents- We have connections in all the lead- e
ing Ports of Great Britain, as well as in Nova I ICE CREAIVI.
Scotia,New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 1 abc a ee é"
and consignors bave tbe choice of any of the i IvC CREAIVI,
above Markets when prices arefavorable. 4 ICE CREAM

THOS. HOBSON A CQ., | P
Commission Merchants ÀT H. BERRY’S.

M.-ntceal.lfith Jan.’HF7. .fiOO-ly ‘ Guclpb. June l.°. IRfiT. 7121'.

TO THE PUBLIC.
rriHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
T Stall, ln'ely.oecuidod by Mr. H..Cochrane, 
is prepared t" sell meat of the very best <iual- 
ity' ,tt the lowc?: possible prices f.-r each.

JOHN WE.-T.

HAY IN TRUSSES
i ... •!;..■ . ii:*!,d. AI - Vv- Sti ivv for In'

TERMS, CASH.

F. J. B. FORBES,

CEi\
FOU ÇO. OF WELLINGTON.

AGENT for the Queen Fire and Life Insur
ance Company of England, and for the 

Home Fire Insurance Comp’y of New Haven, 
Conn. Land ar.d General Agent. Accountant. 
Inspector of Weights and Measures for the 
South Riding of tbe County of Wellington — 
Ktisidenee. Suffolk Street. Guelph fnear St. 
Andrew's Church, with the bellson the aptre.) 

(inelph.July. Vtii7

U„u llnn\ 

••‘ith Chair

Wyndham-st. \

GUELPH

WAREIL00MS 21 Ofee tlong. The 1 argent ..-heapostand best stock of superior and Comn 
Furniture, Mattrasse". Grasses. .Vc n-.w on hand ever before held by any one pert 

in British North America. Furniture, viat’.rasses, &c , made to to order. A large quand 
..I Sea-'-ned Lumber war,ted. n , T.lVTl

Guelph,2rdJanuary, 1867. JAMES HAZhjIilUNji

I A. CARD.

FRASER & HENDERSON

BEti to announce the retnrn of their Mr. FRASER from-the Markoj 
where he has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashltjj 

! able and Staple Dry (Joods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colq j suitable for the Spring Trade,which will be ready for inspection fort hwlj 

; They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse, 18th April, 1807.


